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Death ~trikes Veteran First Peace-Time Draft in U.S. Approved 
FollOWIng Short Illness . . * * * * * * 
Noted Democrutic Leader, 66, Succumbs In 

Naval Hospital as Result of Ruptured , Artery 
In Abdomen; Unconscious 4 , Hours 

WASHlNGTON, Sept. 15 (Sun- had withheld the true .ature of 
day) (AP)-Speaker William the illness because Bankhead was 
B, Bankhead of Alabama died at able to converse with others and 
12:35 a.m. (Central Standard read newspapers and he did not 
time) today jn Noval hospital. wish him to learn how seriously 
He was 66 years old. ill he was. 

His death was due to a ruptured Dr. Calver issued the following 
artery in tl)e abdomen. He had 
been unconscious lor four nOLirs 
before his death. 

The democratic lea.der waa 
Wlck.~n last Tuesday (Sept. 10) 
In Baltimore where he had gone 

statement on the speaker's death: 
"Speaker Bankhead died of a 

hemorrhage as a resllit of a rup
tured blood vessel in the abdo
men at 12:35 a.m. 

to deliver a political address. At "The initial tear occul'l'ed abou t 
Ihal IbY,e. Dr, George W. CalveI', 9 p.m. Tuesday evning in Balti· 
capitol physician announced that more. For a couple of days his 
Ihe speake'r had fainted as the reo condition offered some hope but 
suit of a paInful attaek of sciatica. i this afternoon about 5 o'clock the 

Dr. CalveI' explained that he hemorrhage recurred and he 
• • • • • • • • •• failed rapidly, dying a martyr to 

WlUJam is. Bankh~ 

Nazis Close 
Occupied Area 
Of France 

Report France Fears 
Nazis May Take Over 
Entire ountry oon 

VICHY, France, Sept. 14 (AP) 
-Unoccupied FI'ance was practic
ally cut off from the outside world 
today by closurE' or extraordinary 
vigilance, tightening p<lssage along 
al\ it, borders. 

Americans 
hard ·t hit. 

were among the 

'l'he Germa\1s tightened the re-
. strictions on the border between 

the occupied and the unoccupied 
wnes, letting through a trickle 
of refugee homeward bound, but 
reCusing ~ntry to all olhers ex
cept lor the most urgent reasons. 

his determination to do a good 
job for his political party against 
the advice of his family, his sec
retaries and his physician." 

At Bankhead's bedside when he 
died were his wife, his brother, 
Senator John Bankhead, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Eugenia Hoyt of 
New York. 

Screen Star on Way 
Tallulah Bankhead, stage and 

screen star and the speaker's sec
ond daughter, was en route by 
train from Princeton, N. J., where 
she appeared tonight with a road 
company in "The Little Foxes," 
Broadway stage success of last 
season. She started for Wash
ington immediately after the per
formance but failed to arrive be
fore her father died. 

Bankhead had not been in good 
health in recent weeks and Dr. 
CalveI' said he sought to dissuaqe 
him, just before- he left for Bal
timore, from gOing thorugh with 
the speaking engagement. The 
speaker protested, however, that 
he hod "promised the boys.'" He 
became ill before he could de
II ver h is address. 

When Bankhead left for the 
nearby city despite Dr. Calver's 
advice, the physician followed 
him and on his arrival found him 
unconscious, 

In Congress SInce 1917 
Bankhead was removed ' to the 

Naval hospital here and was re
ported improving until Saturday 
morning. At that time, hospital 
physicians said he had had a 
"bad night." He took a turn for 
the worse during the day and by 
nightfall his condition was sle
scribed as critical. 

A member of congress since 
1917, Bankhead was elc.-:ted speak
er in 1936 upon the death of 
Speaker Joseph W. Byrns of Ten-
nessee. 

His death was the second of a 
speaker while congress was in ses
sion, The first was that of Byrns. 

Bankhead enjoyed the distinc
tion of serving in congress with 
both his father, the late Senator 
John Hollis Bankhead, and his 
brother. There has been a mem
ber of the family in congress for 
more than 50 years. 

New Mexico 

President's Signature Expected ~AY USE WAR DRAfT BOWL AGAIN British Fighters, Anti-Aircraft ' 
Next Week Is Last Remaining Barrage Repel German Attacks 
Step Before Bill Becomes Law As RAF Pounds at Nazi Ports 
Revised Measure Requires 16,500,000 Men Aged 

21 to 35 Inclusive to Register For 
Possib1e Army Service 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (AP)-For the first time in 
United States history, a peace-time draft bill won final ap
proval of congress today and the president's signature, ex
pected early next week, was the last remaining step neces
sary to start the machinery for raising a conscript army of 
900,000 men, 

The revised bill, requiring 16,500,000 men aged 21 to 35, 
inclusive, to register for possible service went through both 
houses by margins of almost two to one today, thus demon
strating how gharply Hitler's onslaughts abroad have re
versed the traditional congre sional aversion to peace-time 
conscription. 

The millions of America's young manhood will be regis
tered by some local 700,000 election officials on a day to be 
set by the president, perhaps early in October. In mid·No
vember the first batch of 75,000 draftees are due to be called 
to the colors. Under the war department's plans, subsequent 
calls would build up the army to 400,000 early in 1941 and 
to 900,000 by the spring of 1941. 

The president, anticipating congress' action dispatched a 
request to Speaker Bankhead for an additional $1,733,886,976 
for the defense program. The bulk of the money is to finance 
conscription, membet's of the house appropriations commit
tee said. It includes money for pay, subsistence, housing, 
clothing, etc. 

Obviously prepared before congress finished its job, this I 
proposed appropriation would · speed the conscription pro
cesses. Although registratio!1 may take place ' when the 
president has signed and. ' 

The gl&8s bowl, above, which was used in drawing numbers or 
drB.tteea in World war I, may be ueed again for the new peace· 
time compulsory military training plan. The bowl has been on dis· 

play in InCiependence HalJ ill PhlJadelphla. 

On1y Few Bombs Dropped in Intermilt$lt Forays 
Over City; Explosive P10ugh 

Through Catholic Church 

LONDON, Sept. ]5 (Sunday)-(AP)-Four German air 
raids on London by the dark of night were beat n back last 
night and early today, three of them by British fighter planes 
alone and the fourth by a thundering anti·aircraft barrage. 

Some bombs fell, whistling, but the clear signal came at 
3 :27 a.m., (8 :27 p.m. C.S.T, Saturday) when the noise of 
plane motors died away after a two-hour and ll-minute 
alarm, 

The attack, by a few German planes shuttling over the 
capital, was the lightest in more than a week. Only odd 
bombs were dropped, and the raid appeared similar to the 
"insomnia" flights over London preceding the past we k of 
all-night onslaughts. 

The gun blazed away for 20 minute berore an alarm
the seventh since Saturday morning-was sounded. 

Heavy barrages from the Thame e tuary direction and 
from north London indicated the Germans attempted to 
break into the heart of London from two directions. 

The gunfire along the Thame crept toward the north, 
apparently tracing the course of the raiders. 

The all clear signal came at 3 :27 a.m. (8 :27 p.m., Saturda , 
CST) after two hour and 11 minutes. 

The successive night alarms, with "clear" intervals up to 
three hours, con tituted.a departure from the week-long G r
man tactics of all-night raids and came as Britain's own 
bombers pounded heavily at German "invasion ports" on the 
coast of France. 

The British Press association said these Latest blows for 
. Britain were heavier ven 

fixed the regi. tration dat-e, It I- AS ' 0 E t' Ft· . 
~;~l'~~~~~~~~~ ~i~t~sre~~! a Ian rmy weeps ver gyp s ron ler 

than the fierce Britlllb,. at
tacks wnich cea ed at dawn 
Saturday. 

::!~:v:1~~L{;{~~~~~~~C~~i~~~ Into Ruined Villages Under British Attack 
• 

The British defense by tIghter 
planes alone against the first 
three German night rolds wa 
without pt'ecedent since the at rt then by the house of a comprO

mise version of the legislation, 
came quickly by midday ' aiter 
brief debate, The senate approv
ed 47 to 25 and the house 232 to 

Nazi Spokesman Intimates London Surrender 
Would Avoid Repetition of Warsaw Bombing 

Move May Be Sept. 7 of the almo t continuous 
G rman aIr offensive. 

124. F · tTl t Of The all' minls:.ry news ervlce 
lrs IlrUS said thnt de pite help of the cloud 

This compromise version in
cluded authority for the presi-

B· T· D· "only a lew bombers manog d to 19 Zl1~ rl,Ve penetrate to central London" in 

dent to take over and operate on W k C J F D W h H Viewpoint Delivered CAIRO, Sept. 14 (AP)-Itaiy's 
a rental basis plants from which ill ie llar ges . .R. it aving Week Before GermaJJY sand _ whipped legions swept 
the government could not ob- C ·b d B kd . E 
tain defense orders as expedi- I oittrt ute to rea own. In urope Began Heavy Raids across the Egyptian frontier to-
tiously as desired. At the insis- night, tanks Bnd armored cars 
tence of the senate, the bill had BERLIN, Sept. 14 (AP)-Brit- rolling into the ruined villages 
been shorn of restrictions which, ENROUTE TO KANSAS ClTY,+ Although declaring that the ain must hand over London to the of Sollum and Musaid under 
s eve r a 1 senators complained, Sept. 14 (AP) - In a voice so president's motives "are alway.> 
weakened this industrial section hoarse that aidl:.> summoned noble," the republican presiden
and made it unenforceable in the throat speCialists from Chicago aud tial candidate said that "it doesn't 
courts. Caliiol'nia, Wendell L. Willkie do any good to have noble motives 

The controversy in the senate charged today that President if you don't know what you'~e 
over the provisions prevented I Roosevelt "h~ s been one of the talking about." 
congress from voting approval of principle contributors to the Referring to a ' statement by 
the legislation last night. The breakdown in EurOPe." Henry A. Wallace, democratic vice 

armed torce of Germany or ~ee heavy attacks by the British air
it bombed like War'Saw, II weJl- force. 
informed spokesman told the tor- British armored cars also har-
eign. . press today. 

Hand over London and all will assed Italian Marshal Rudolio 
be well, he intimated, 

This commentary from the Cfer
man viewpoint was delivered juM 
a week after Germany beg:m the 
heavy raids on London which the 

Graziani's troops In what may 
be the initial thrust of a full
fledgep drive, 

Although the Italians forced a 
spokesman called "a measure of wedge 10 miles deep, a British 
retaliation for months of planeless communique declared the "situa
bombing of Gel'man civilians and tion is well in hand." 

Saturday's raids. 
The gunfire m eUng this morn

ing's raid grew heavl r as the 
drone of plane engln s in \" ed 
by the minut . 

Guns in the outhwest bur. t 
Into action, and shell /ragments 
fell on rOOls and streets. 

When the clouds rolled bock 
the main London network of gun 
opened up. Buildings shook with 
the Intensity of the barrage as 
the planes pa sed over. 

The nazis came in great num
ber-the high drone 01 many mo
tors was heard over central Lon
don. 

The authoritative Brit.lsh Press 
as ociation estimated that 300 

(See RAIDS, Page 6) 
---------

bill was returned to a conference Speaking in Peoria, III" after presidential nominee, that the re
committee, composed of senators a series of rear platform addl'ess- publican party is the party of 
and representatives, for revision es had strained hi~ voice, Willleil1 ~ppeasement, WiIlkie said: "Ap
to include the industry provision said hU3klly: "Where was Frank- peasers? He (Roo evelt) has ap
previously passed by the house. It lin Roosevelt, this .great, indispcn- peased the democratic world to 
was this revised form that was ap- sable man, when Germany was destruction. Of ali the men I 
proved. reaching out? IC he had givAH know who have any acqualntance

One of the last words spoken encouragement !his thing wf,uld ship with international affairs, 

non-military objects by the Brit· How many troops the ItaHans 'Ion Antonescu 
ish." were putting into their advance 

during the debate was by Rep, never have h<l IJPened. Franklin Roosevelt is the least 
Marcantonio (AL-NY), who "Franklin Rr:osflvelt , instea!l of qualified to lead this nation ."' 
called the measure "a prelude to I being one factor fOl' the pl'eI>E'l' - WiUkie asserted earlier in Joliet, 
war, as time and events will vation of the democratic way, hns 111., that Mr. Roosevelt once " tele-

Again today, German accounts was not known but they were be
said the airforce pursued its de- lieved to be in considerable num
structive mission in London, drop- bel'S. 

The Gel'mans are also restrict
ing depl1rtures trom the occupied 
territory. 

(Travelers returning to Chancy, 
SWitzerland, from the unoccupied 
tone said todoy defeated France 
leal'S the German might take over 
the entire country within a few 
weeks,) 

S · I S demonstrate." been one of the princinal factor~ phoned Hitler and Mussolini and enatorla eat I Although the bill permits only in the destruction of the demo- urged them to sell Czecho-Slo
(See PRAFT, Page 6) cratic way." vakia down the river at Munich." 

Turns Rumania 
Totalitarian 

ping incendiary bombs on ra.tl- This apparent prelude to a des
way sMps and tracks, among them ert blltzkriei came with all Egypt 
t?e station and rails at, the world momentarily expectirll a big las
ttme center of GreenWich, on the cist offensive. 
south bank of the Thames. Both. British headquarters described BUCHAREST, Sept. 15 (Sun
the West and East India docks the Italian move as an "advance" day) (AP)-Creatlon of a totali-

Twenty Amel'icans now in Paris 
are vainly attempting to get per
mits to leave, Mony French who 
Procured permits and entered the 
OCcupied ~one on business in the 
Past 10 days also are finding 
many dlWculliclI in returning 
here. 

The few coming through re
!lOrt the Germon~ are now search
ing all, allowing the export or only 
200 francs. 

The Spanish-Portuguese bord
ers orE' closed b cause 01 crowded 
Conditions in Lisbon, 'now about 
the 6nly continontal port of em
b kation , 

'the only exceptions made are 
for pel'sons holding tickets for im
mediot sailings 01' flights. 

The Swiss 'llsa have lightened 
ft>..lt ric lions. 

The Italian porder, the only 
athel one, Is c losed, presumably 
Until II peace treaty Is. signed, 

Oeoraia. Coleman Dietl 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Geor

gia Coleman, once acclaimed as 
the world's greatest divlni cham
pion, died In 0 h(lspltal last nlrht 
01 a liver ailment, She had been 
lUlconsclous siDce Tuesday. 

Close Contest 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept. 

14 (AP) - Representative J. J. 
Dempsey, fighting congressional 
champion of the Hatch "clean
politics" bill, held a narrow but 
consistent lead tonight on the 
basis of early returns :from his 
battle to wrest the democra tic 
senatorIal nomination :from in
cumbent Dennis Chavez. 

With returns in :trom only 63 
ot the state's 914 voting divisions 
in today's first New Mexico di
rect primary, the count was: 
Dempsey 4,768, Chavez 4,074. 

In the democratic gubernator.
ial race, incumbent John E, Miles 
pulled away to an early and sub
stantial lead over his opponent, 
Clyde Tingley, former governor 
and pl'esent mayor of Albuquer
que, 

The count, from 63 divl,lons, 
gave: Miles 5,435, Tingley 2,840, 

On the l'epubHcan Side, Albert 
K, Mitchell, Harding county· 
stockman and Willkle enthusiast, 
was running far ahead ot fonner 
Gov. R, C, Dillon, Townsendlte, 
lor the senatorial nomination, and 
Maurice Miera of Socorro grasped 
a narrowed advantage over Seth 
Alston, Lovington banker, for the 
,overnol'8hlp. 

KIN HEAR OF BLAST CASUAL TIES 

-Cflntr.1 Puss PbonflPhoto

FrIends and relatives of victim. ot the Hercules Powder company 
plant explosion at Kenvil, N. J ., an pictured above as they gathered 
In tront ot a hospital In nearby Dover, N. J., to hear the I'eadlng of 
a partial lIat of the ca.ualtlea. More than 30 perlOns were kliJed, 
a score were mining and approxImately 200 were InjUred wilen 
blasts ripped the plant, which hild been manufacturlnr poWder fOl' 
.__ __ t~ BrlUah and AJ!I!f!!lan ioverrunent.. . .. , 

Four Children 
Killed in Slide 

In Gravel Pit 
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sept. 14 

also were reported. bombed. rather than an "attack" empha- tarian Iron guard state was :In-
The Germans sald they used a . 'nounced today in a decree by 

so-called "flying arrow" bomber, sizmg that the British never ltad General Ion Antonescu, Rumania's 
similar to the Dornier "flying pen- made any pretense of trying to military dictator. 
cil" which smashed Warsaw and hol~ Sollum, a ~rt, or Musa.id 't'hp. decree, setting up a stat. 
Rotterdam. They said 21 British WhlCh, they ~atd, were only patterned on nazi lines, established 
planes were shot down much-bombed vtllages used chtef- the iron guard as the sole Ru-

______ . _ ly as centers for British patrols manlan political party. 

(AP)- Tons of falling earth trap- Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt harassing .t~e Italians. Antonescu, at the same time. an-
The Bnttsh, on the alert . for nOli need a new cabinet with him

the s~rt of a real mechanized 1 ~elf as chief of state, premier and 
offensive against Egypt, the su-I minister of nationa l defense. 

ped and suffocated four children 
In an abandoned gravel pit 10 
miles west of here today. A fifth 
barely escaped with his life. 

The dead: 
Joe Winford Armstrong, 11; Dor

othy May Armstrong, 9; Lurline 
Armstrong, 8, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. George' Armstrong; Joe Hu
bert Rowell, 6, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Isaac Rowell. 

William Thomas Morrison. 10, 
a playmate aiding in the digging 
of a cave into the gravel pit's 
high bank, escaped with his life 
by running "when I heard the 
ground crack." 

It was more than five hours be
{ore the body of Joe Winford 
Armstrong was recovered. 

Three bodies were recovered 
within two hours after the terror 
stricken Morrison boy spread the 
alat'm, running tirst to the near

by 'home of the Armstrongs. 

Defends Conscription 
Against Guild Auack 

NEW YORK, Sept. a (AP)
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt today 
championed conscription against 
an attack by. the American news
paper guild (ClO), of which she 
is a member, 

Replying to a recent circular 
settin~ forth anti - conscription 
views of the guild's international 
executive board, Mrs. Roosevelt 
wrote in the Guild Reporter, union 
organ, that "to make sweeping 
statements seems to me stupid 
beyond words, and to use suCl1 
claptrap as the young people in 
the American youth COlllress use 
seems to me even more stupid. 

"You are quite right that more 
democracy, not less, is needed in 
this country, but more unselfish 
willingness to serve for the good 
of the people is what we really 
need." 

dan, or both, said the Italians Horia Sima "fuehrer" of the 
were using airplanes, armored iron guard, ~came vice premier. 
cars and trucks to transport their The leader of the Bucharest 
troops and were continuilll their Iron guam, Vasile Iasinsei, wu' 
thrust beyond the two occupied named minister of labor, and An
villages. tonescu's nephew, Mihail Anton

rC~Liner i l Bombed by Milwke l 
TOKYO, Sept. 14 (AP)-The 

16,909-ton Canadian liner Empress 
of Asia was hit by a test bomb 
dropped by Japanese naval pilOts 
engaged in bombing practice off 
Oshima island, at the mouth of 
Tokyo bay, but 5ullere(i no dam
age, the Japanese admiralty an
nounced tonight. Four Chinese 
crewmen were hurt. • 

JapaneJe officials hurried aboard 
to apologize and naval surteOns 
attended the Injured. . 

escu, was made minisler of jus
tice. 

Other cabinet members are 
George Gretianu, director general 
of the Rumani:m bank, minister 01 
finance; General George Petro
vicescu, minister of interior; end 
Prince Costin Stul'za, iron lI'.Iq rd 
lawyer, mlniste, uf loreilln atlall'8. 

An engineer, Nirolae Mares, was 
made minister of agriculture; 
Pompiliu Nicolau, minister of com· 
munications; T r a ian Brailanu, 
minister of education, Col. Drag
omir. minister for coordination ()t 
national ccllllomy, and George Le· 
Oil, the only hold-over u-om tJ.c 
old cabinet, minl$ter "I natiJIo"1 

" 



PAGE TWO 

The Battle for Empire 
:War Strikes at the He art of an Historic City 

(A Review of the ,Events of the Week) 

Bombers' Over London 
This week the cL'csce~do of Wflt' 1'0se to 

te rifie heights. For eight com;et:uti"e night: 
l'mau bombers roared OYPt' London, veer

ing back and fOlth showcring destruction on 
t11,'e capital of the British empire. 'l'llc all
o\1t aerial wal'fal'e was canie 1 to 1 he "el'Y 
II art of t he world's greatest cit.,·. -

'I'he clatter of the" Bt'ch ios" and the thUll
Ii rous explo ions of bombs kept pugnaeiou 
c ragcou. Londoncr in air raid sheltol" 
f m cight t nine hours each nigllt. 

Destruction was every""here. Buckingllam 
p lace was twice bombed and th king and 
qucen were forced into belter for their pro· 
t~tjOll. . 

A1·tillery Dltcls 
~'hc raids were punctuated by tl1Underou' 

!irtillery duels acros, the English channel. 
The raids were seen as being made with 

the hope of weakening the moral of the 
people so a to forc a new government and 
a plea for terms. 'I'he fate of Warsaw was 
predicted for Lo.ndon by nazi if resi tence 
p l' ist d. But th re was 110 sign of weak
~ning morale. 

]~rime Minister Churchill saw them as a 
prelude to an assault by land and sea within 
possibly the ncxt week. He expres, cd confi
dence in the eOUl'age of the people and their 
will to resist j a courage t hat has had ample 
d monstration in th past w ek. 

Performing a Herculean tao k at defense, 
tho Royal Air ]"o1'ce still found time to carry 
out the mo t extensive and damaging attack 
of the war on Berlin, the enemy's capital, and 
othel' industL'ial and port cities. 'J'he German 
reich stag was one of the targets of the Brit
ish raiders which was struck by bomb. 

Lutcr in the week thE' British airmen re
ported doing extensive damage to nazi barge 
conccntrations which had \been in readine'" 
for thc invasion of England. 

* * * * 

London Gels J(ad, 
l JOIu]oners got "1U8,dder y the minute" 

us 1 hei l' own capital co~tiI?-u,ed tp leel devas
tation. The attacks were e"tenQe" on Fri
day to an all-day assault a well as UlC niShtly 
bombul'elmcnt from tIle air. ' 

From 1.Jondol1 and ~erJjn came stories of 
Ii neW. ccret EngliSh weapon , a "selt-igniting 
leaf" l'e8cmbliug a playing card that llad 
stal'ted fircs in Germany. The mis iles were 
spread all ovel' Germany and were said to 
beal' messages. 

In Africa, Italy massed troops 011 the 
E!!yptiall border in preparation for what was 
xpected to be an assault on that country, 

Some ~talian and Egyptian sourpes asserted 
that the inva ion had already begtID, 

Pre sU"e on Fro/Me 
Tb modern Jewish city of Tel Aviv iN 

Palestine was pombed by the ltd/an air tor~, 
It was the .vOL' t raid in the n,1j,~ill~ J!la'st, 
President ~osevelt was ¥~e.Q ~y the ~tt(8 
mayor to mtervene to preY,ert further 111-
di8criminate bombings. ' 1 

Gencl'al Ion Ant,onescu tig~l~ene<,t /lis pold 
011 Rumania 9 former Ki~g ~ro e-rd Ms 
red-headed woman friepd 'soug~p ' r~uge in. 
a neutral country. 

The portion of France ,!poccup~eq p¥ Ger
man troops was practically cut oU fr m the 
olltside world yesterday' as Germany' ' tight
ened rcstrictions on the ~order b,etween t.he 
occupied and unoccupi e(J. 'z.orl,es , " 

A few refugees were permitte4 to pass 
hom word bu t a11 others WeJ,'e refused entrY 
except on tbe most urgent busip'ess. ' . 

Defeated France feared that the Razis mar 
take ovel' the entire ' country witp,JP,' a , .QW 
wceks, 'rhc move was suspel,#d »0/'.4 as 'a 
cloak to on attempt to invade tl;le ~riti-sh 
Isles and as a measure to puriisq. t/l,e' yi~by 
governm nt for' refn ing to Plee c,edalp pe
mands. 

And war bad its effect in AmeJ'ica, 

* * * t "" 

America Tries the Draft~~~ 
• Conscription at Last 

'l'his week the nation followed closely the 
course of the fir't peace-time draft propo al 
ill hi. tory and wa :tunned by it first great 
defense disaster. 

Mter weeks of debate ill and out of con
gress, the conscription bill was finalJy pa sed 
by congl'ess anu sent to the White H ouse for 
final approval. 

In New Jersey the countryside was rocked 
by an explo ion that destroyed a powder 
man ufacturing plant, 

The gl'eate. t munitions plant blast in 
Amel'ican history killed at least 42 persons 
and injured 125 in a little New Jersey town 
III t 'l'hursday. The explosions and fire de
molished the Hercule Powder company at 
Kenvil , 30 miles from ew York. 

Damage was estimated at $1,000,000. 
auso of the bla t, which was felt as far 

as 100 milos away and wlJich left a lal'~e 
lirca denuded and blackened, was being in
vestigated by the F'BI, thc arlUY and the 
navy and local and state authorities. 

A lthough one New York new paper had 
singled out the plant a th target of nazi 
aboteul's, there wa no other ground for 
sllspecting a deliberate intent to destroy it. 
'I'he plant had been working on United States 
defense contracts and was manufacturing no 
munitions for belligerent. 

Y01t're in the Army 
U pOll presidential approval the Burke

W ucll;wol'th compulsory t raining bill will 
soon become law and will send thousands of 

* * * * 

American youths from faql1 , f,actori.e, of
fices and schools to military camps whe e 
for one year they will ~e trained tQ d,efep,d 
Amel·ica. 

The legislation llas had a tormy passage. 
Prom itH inception it ha b en argued for 
1\ an urg nt mea nre necessary if the United 
States is to defend herself from the menace 
of attack and invasion. It has been called 
un-American. ' 

Ycsterday the divergent versions of the 
bill pa. sed by the SOllate and the house of 
repres{'ntatives Wel'e compromised. Friday 
the bill was sent to the senate fOr fipal ap
proval. 

CamlJ(lign Gets H,ot 
The political campaign became hotter this 

week alS President Roo~velt ac¥.nowiedged 
that a speech by him mjght be political i)1 
naturc and Wendell Willkie started off on 
b is first "swing around tIle couhtry," 

Roosevelt delivered his first major address 
of 11i 1940 campaign before a copventiop 
of tlle 'l'eamster's uriion. He had announced 
his topic as dealing with "American his
torr" lind had re£n ed to tate whether it 
would be a pol it i c al talk. 

WeI)dell Willkie, in speeche in Chicago 
and in interviews at his Rushville, Indiana 
home, attacked the concentration of power 
that the president had built up in Wash
i~ton. H e continued to indict the new 
deal for catering to the machine politicians. 

'l'h decisive atages and the test of Novem
ber approach . • 

* * * .. 

And of Local Origin~"" 
• The Stlf4ents Arrive 

'l'he University of Iowa' vanguard of 7,-
000 students began to a'l'rive in Iowa City for 
t~e 1ll'W school year this week, .. 

1"00tba11 practicc began with cvery one of 
the 58-man squad on hand for the fiJ'St ses
sion. 

'I'he state board of education appointed a 
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llew president, who will begin sel'vice in De
cember. He is Virgil M, Hancher, alumnus 
of the univer'sity and young Chicago lawyer. 
The new prellident will 8uClceed Dean Ches
ter A. Phillips of the collrge of commerce, 
who hlis ably served a8 acting president of 

, tho ~pi \'el'~i~y, 

Football OlJenCr 
Iowa City high school succe sfull}' opened 

its football season Jlere by defel,ttjng TJone 
Tree by a 8(lore of 38 to O. 

Iowan 13Qhby Feller of the Clevelalld In
dillns W8~ una/>Je to stem the tide of 4efeats 
thllt Hent the If'l'ibe into' ~ond plaoe in the 
hottest American league race in many a 
summer. 

Univt)l'8ity stlldents ~ill ~ permittep to 
finish the 8chool year for which they are en
rIled under thq qraft law. Tbey may de
fer until July 1 t4~ y~r of eompulsQ~y 
training if th~)' M~ c¥1,1l4· 

Twenty tho~pq IO,!8p.s may l,e "J~~ted 
to serve in the army during the fj~ y~r. 
There are 375,000 men in tlu) state wh,o ,re 
in tJle abre group liil./>Ie to lIerviee under the 
cQDffCription bill. 

Oa,mpaign i'fl, I(Jwa 
Wendell WilJ'kie broua-ht his calDpaign 

into Iow!l- ag,ip,. Yes erd~y hI) arrived i1) 
1 Davep.pot't whpre he ,,'po~e lU the navenport 

muniClpal staQ,iulD to a crowd pi l~; boo per
sons. 

The Ij'over~or ,w~ QI). ~~d to gfl'f,lt ~h,e re
publican preside~{ial nqpl~p.ee. ijbo&11y aftel' 
p p.m. t/lc c/lou!lidaee contiq.ued biB campaigu 
tllllr with fltrps fo.r ten.pninut.e hl\Ok.plat'orm 
flpcllcbCII at tbr~ lowl\. townH: MUllCatinc, 
Washington flDd ~.irlield . ' . 

And 80 the week p'lUj8ed, • ~ _. 
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.4djournment Delayed 
By Sugar Problem ' 

W ASHlNGTON -Mr, Roosevelt 

+rul to Louisiana sugar growers 
that W illkie would carry the state, 
and the fact that the shuttling Mr. 
Lewis is vitally needed on the 
stump by the democratic commit
tee. 

'THE RACKET 
QUADRENNIAL'--

and his leaders got their heads Strangest collection of adver
together for adjournment of con- tisers ever assembled is listed in 

the democratic national conven-· 
gress a week from tomorrow-but tion book, sometimes called "The 
their whole plan lipped and fell Racket QuadrenniaL" You don't 
on the sugar problem. The heavy find such products as PepsodE'nt, 
sugar senator from Louisiana, Mr. Nylon, or womens' corsets, but: 
"Ellender, sold Chairman Pat Har- The architects to the housing 
rison of the finance committee on authority, Trenton, New Jersey, 
the necessity for legislation to $250 worth; the groups of hou ~
continue the administration quotas ing architects, Baltimore, $625; 
and Mr. Harrison in tW'n old it mobile slums clearance architects 
to the president. As a result they and engineers, $125, 
reagreed' to hold up adjournment These unusual "advertisel's" ob
another 10 days in order to take viously received income from the 
care of this sItuation before elec- government, but apparently so did I 
tion. a majority of others in the un-

But there may be another rea- usual assemblage. There are 19 
son, not so sweet. Interior Sec- easily identified construction COI'1-

retary Ickes and CIO's John Lewis panies, who had no more chan~e 
have, without publicity, been ex- of getting any business out of 
erting the strongest inside pres- such an advertisement than had 
sure for a mine inspection bill the Trenton architects, Trucking, 
which Mr. Ickes considered so metal products, and building sup
vital that he fired his own direc- ply companies that sell to the 
tor of the bureau of mines fol' government were J likewise among 
failing to support it'. The measure those who do not usually advel'
has been blocked by the house lise except every four years ill 
mining committee but Ickes and the democratic handbook, 
Lewis are trying to fire it also. Of at least two, it cannot be 
Their campaign of signatures to said the government is furnishing 
discharge the committee had their source of income: Tanioran 
reached 204 a few days ago (217 Race track, California, $2,500 and 
signatures were necessary.) They Westchester Racing association , 
lost six the following day when $1,250-01' could it. 
that many representatives with
drew their support. VISIT HELD UP DEFENSE-

F. D, R.'s silent defense-inspect
ing campaign [01' reelection did 
not work out as well as it looked. 

.. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8:00- Morning chapel, the Rev. 
Richard E, McEvoy of 
Iowa City. 

8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Daily Iowan ot the Air, 
B:40-Morning melodies. 
B:50-Service reports. 
9 :OO-Illustrated musical chat:;. 
9:50 -Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10:OO-Your world of vision. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shell. 
11 : OO-Concert hall selections. 
1l:15-Magazine note·. 
II :30-Melody time. 
11 :50-Farm flashes, Emmett C. 

Gardner of Iowa City. 
12:00-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service report.s. 
12:50-Gems from light operas. 
5:45-0rgan melodies, 
5:50-DalJy Iowa.n of the Air. 
6:00-Dinner hour pi·ogram. 
7:00-Children's hour, 
7:15-Reminiscing time. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
B:OO-Vacation adventuring. 
B:15-United States government 

reports. 
B:30- Album of artists, 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

that Mr. Roosevelt's visit to de
fense plants actually held up the 
defense program about three days 
in each spot, as employees had 
to scrub up thc floors the day be
fore he came, pose while he was 
there, and take a day to get back 
to work afterward. 

His openly political labor speech, 
therefore, heralds a change of 
tactics, There is now to be no 
doubt that he is running for the 
presidency and the synthetic il
lusion that he is too busy to be 
intcrested in politics, i:s to be drop
ped, 

But both the sugar and the mine 
bill are considered by democratic 
politicians to be worth keeping 
congress in session, especially as 
Senator Ellender was heard to re
mark at the democratic conven
tion in Chicago the nomination 
of Wallace would be so distasle-

The technique was all right for 'l\lR. ONLY'--
movies and publicity photographs, In some offices around the dem
but it had certain invisible defect-. ocratic national committee, F. D. 
The republicans had learned and R. is now known as "Mr. Only." 
were about to advertise the fact He is making all decisions. 

Three Generations of Fords At,tend Preview 
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SIGHTS 
1 

f, sounos 
, Brigham Young' 
r. Mo"ie Epic 

Tucker Calli School 
For First Fall Qui. 

By aOBBIN COONS By GEORGE TpCKER 
NEW YORK-'The class wJII HOLLYWOOD - "B rig ham 

Young." Sreenplay by Lamar 
Trotti, based on story by Louis 
Bromfield. Directed by Henry 
Hathaway. Principals : Tyrone 
Power, Linda Darnell . Dean Jag
ger, Brian Donlevy, Jane Dar
well, John Carradine, M9l'Y As
tor, Vincent Price, Jean Rogers, 
~nn Todd, Willard Robertson, 
Moroni Olsen. 

come to order for its fIrst ciUrt 
of the fall term. 

Q: Who is Ellery Queen, the 
mystery writer? " 

A: Ellery Queen isn't a fellow. 

When a movie combines stlt·· 
ring adventure with good bio
graphical probing it's an unusual 
lnOvie, and in this instance it's an 
"epic," much as that word has 
been abused. 

He's two Jewish boys who pro
duce radio shows in addition to 
writing murder mysteries. Pr~ 
viously they wrote under the 
name of Barnaby Ross. 

Q: In London No. 10 Downinc 
street is the address of the prlmt 
minister, but what is it in New 
York? 

"Brigham Young," thanks to 
pointed Writing and actlon-llrst 
direction, is a superior "western" 
and portrait ot a great Atnerlcan 
fiiure, the Mormon leader. The 
characteri"zation of Young by 
Dean Jagger, a strapping fellow 
from the stage who once was 
sliihted by Hollywood, has home
spUn-and·leather strength, 

A: No. 10 Downing street in 
New York ia 8 parking lot. ,t's 
down In the Villa&e and it'll cost 
you a qual·ter if you want to park 
YOUI' hack thel'e. 

The pitcw'e finds Joseph Smith's 
followers attempting to live in 
their illinois refuge, harassed by 
religious intolerance. Mobbed and 
slain, their leader Smith (Price) 
jailed and lynched, the "Saints" 
finally are led in westward flight 
by the rugged, plain-speaking 
Smith disciple. Forces opposing 
his leaderShip are represented by 
the heavy, one Angus Duncan 
(Donlery), whose "religion" is a 
cover for some not-so-religious 
traits and ambitions. The colony 
flees by nlliht across a frozen riv
er, pursued by avenging citizens 
(in some great action scenes), 
and the people accept Brigham 
~oung's leadership and challenge 
to follow him across mountain 
and desert and establish a refuge 
where they can live, work, and 
share alike, free from persecution 
and intolerance. 

It is a gigantic migration, filled 
with hardships, and incidentally, 
eye-filling scenery, Crossing the 
Rockies, the fever-stricken Young 
by intuition selects the site he has 
dreamed of-the broad valley on 
whIch is now Salt Lake City. 

The climax comes after the first 
winter, of hardships, strict ra
tioning, famine. It is a thrilling 
climax-the descent of swarming 
crickets upon the (ields, Brigham 
Young's despairing admission of 
his failure, never completed be
cause at the same moment the 
famous rescuing sea gulls arrive 
in pest-devourini clouds. 

The story is Young's-and Jag
lIer's. Yet Power and Darnell , as 
the romantic interest, have inter
esting roles, and Mary Astor as 
Brighaln's first wife (the polyg
amy mattet is handled tastefully 
and not stressed) is exceptionally 
persuasive. Vincent Price deliv
ers his best work-his first screen 
job, In fact, untainted by a cer
tain harnminess. 

"Public Deb. No. I." George 
Murphy Brenda Joyce Elsa Max
well, 

Good fun in cafe society, with 
the Communists kidded until 
they're Red in the face. 

"Haunted Honeymoon." Robert 
Montgomery, Constance Cum
mings. 

Amusing, it rather leisurely, 
mystery stuff from the Dorothy 
Sayers' novel, "Busman's Honey
moon." 

"Flowing Gold." John Garfield, 
Pat O'Brien, Frances Farmer. 

The poor man's "Boom Town." 

Q: What usually happens 10 
laundrymen who fail? 

A: Well, Arch Selwyn once 
owned a laundry In PUerto Rico. 
After it falled he returned 10 
New York and became a 1amOUI 
Broadway produoer. 

• • • 
Q: Have you ever heard the 

names of Therma, NarvOI, and 
Ursel!? 

A: Maybe you have to come 
from Utah to heal' names like 
that. They are the sisters of pret
ty Lorraine Day, the little Mor· 
mon girl who went to Hollywood 
and got 8 break but who wa.n't 
too blase to stare when the HOl· 
Iywood promoters brought her on 
a build-Up visit to New York. 
"My motber just makes up names 
like that," explnins Lorraine. 
"But if you think they're unusllal, 
wait'll I tell you about my \ihcle, 
whose name will kill you. U's 
Snellen Ichabod." 

Q: If you can name a song 
identified with some form of 
sport that has become a I't!IlI 
American classic, teacher will fe· 
verse the procedure and give yOu 
the apple . . I' 

A: How about "Take Me OIlt 
to the Ball Game"? That's 'a ial 
American claSsic that will llve 
as long as baseball is played. 

Q: Well, how about n&n'I[ng a: 
couple of streets that have been 
immortalized by jazz! 

A: That's easy-Beale street In 
Memphis ("Beale street BlU~"), 
add Rampart street in New' Or
leans ("Rampart Street...-Plu_'9. 

• • • 
Q: Where is Tin Pan Alley? 
A : It isn't anYwhere. Wi ' a 

legendary street that doe n'l ac
tuall.Y exi t and never bas.' When 
song WTi tel'S in the old days banged 
their tinny piano In search of 
melodies, they sometimes made an 
awful fuss. From this far-fe tched 
source tile name of Tin Pan Alley 
has grown into a mythical high
road of hit tune composers. Tin 
Pan Alley is where you find iI. 
It is wherever songs are born. 

A: Finally, how about a few 01. 
the inconsistencies thlit help mattt 
New York what it is? 

Q: Well, there are no banks on 
Bank street, til 7th avehue Itr~ 
car runs on Broadway and the 
Broadway trolley runs on 1Cfl 
avenue; Abe Lyman is the on/y 
orchestra leader in town who be
gan lile as a taxi driver, aDd the 
North river is west ot Manhattan. 
Furthermore, there are no brooms 
sold on Broom street, and Penh· 
ing Square i n't a square but 
merely an intersection in UId 
street. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BLUETIN 

University 
Friday, September 2. 

9:~0 a.m.- Freihman week be
gins, 

9:00 p.m.-Pledge Prom, lown 
Union. 

S~.ay, September ZZ 
1:1' p.m.- Vesper Servicc: oAd

dre s by Dr. E. E. Harper; Fine 
Art!, Campus (Art Auditorium in 
case of rain). 

General 
MIIIle ,"III Schedule 

Request. will be played at the 
following times, except on Satur
days trOl"\l 1 to 2 p .m. and on Tues
days Lrom 2 to 3 p.m. when II 
planned program will be present
ed. 

Monday, Sept. 16- 10 to 12 n.m. 
I¥ld 2 to 4 p.m, 

Tuesday, Sept. 17- 10 to 12 a.m" 
2 (0 3p.rn. and 7 to 9 p.m, 

Wednosduy, Sept. 18- 10 to 12 
a ,m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursda,y, Sept. 19- 10 to 12 
a.m" 1 to 1I p,m. and 7 to 9 p.m, 
. Friday , Sept. ;!0-1O to 1 ~ a.m. 

and 1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 21- 10 to t2 

a.m., and 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to ~ 
p,m. 

8..,101_nl 

Calendar 
Monday, eptember!S 

1:30 p.m,- Registration ·begil\S. 
Wednesday, ep&ember U 

5:00 p,m.-R gislTation cl,,· 
Tburtlday, eptember 18 

'J :45 a.m.-Induction ceremony. 
8:00 a.m.- [n trucUon berin5. ' 

(F 0 r lDtormatloa repr6I 
datea beJOBd til .. ecWule, III"" 
enatlona In tile 8tnm11er .... 
Office, W·' But Ban), 

Notices 
at any tlme from the present to 
Sept. 18, are u1'&ed to report to 
the Employment Bureau (0111 
D ntll1 building.) 

In order that we moy retain the 
maximum number of student joII 
dudn, th school year, these open. 
InKS must be fllled now. We iII', 
m()n arid women stUdents, ndri· 
Rtudcnts Hnd others avaUlible 1dr 
this work to report at once. 

LEE KANN. MANAGER 

LlblVT Roan 
From Saturd8.7, AUI. a, throuata 

Wednesday, Sept. 25. the tea_ 
room. in Macbride hall and ' ~ 
library ann.ex will be open t1it 
tollowlni houre: 

Monday tbrou~ !'rid.,. 1:10 
a,m, to lJ nOOfl, 1 to & p.m.; 
SatunUIY, 8:80 lI.lb. tit 11 DOOII. 

At luncheon together ore lhl'ce 
generl1t1ons of FOI'ds , famed Rulo
mobile manu!aclu1;ini family . 'fhe 
occasion was the preview shoWing 

In Detroit or new I !l41 models. 
Seated at lubll' here lire 11 !!IlI'Y 
Ford, founder or the motor dyn
asty, hill son, 'Edsel, lind Edsel'lI 

two Mn~ , B mon and Henry I'ol'd Men and women, students or 
11 . Edsel has lOll/! 1)('('1'1 11"10- non-student!!, Inclllslvl' or thOfl(, 
llll d wi th )lls futllcr In manage- havtn« . other ,employment, who 

may be available rot )oar4 lobJj 

SJ)4!ctal J'lOUrl10r depIJl't.~ 
IIbrol'lew ",to ~ -poe'" CIa •• 

400rt . 
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Formal Sorority Rush Week Activities Begin Tomorrow at 2 
Open House 
Schedule For 
Parties Listed 

Rushees to Attend 
Activities at Every 
Chapter on Campus 

At 2 p.m. tomorrow, formal sor
ority rush week will begin. 

New roll clothes, new acquaint
onces, n whirl of party after par
ty, taxis dashing [rom one house 
to another, excited voices, laugh
ter- these make rush week per
haps the mOc,t thrilling event in 
the lives of many university wo
men . Remaining, after rush week 
Is just ooothel' week on the cal
endar, nre the rt' iendships begun 
in a hot I lobby, over a tea CliP 
or at a formal dinner. 

Rushing activities will be St31't
ed promptly tomorrow with the 
arrival of the first rushees at the 
sorority open houses. Every rush
ee is required to attend open house 
in every chaptE'r house. 

Open House 
The schedule (01' the open houses 

is as follows: From 2 to 5 p.m., 
rushees whose last names begin 
with letters A to M will go to the 
Alpha Delta Pi, Gamma Phi Beta, 
Alpha Xi Delta, Delta Delta De It,] 
nnd Phi Mu sorority houses. 

From 7 to 10 p.m., those rush
ees will go to the Kappa Kappn 
Gamma, Pi Beta Phi, Alpha Chi 
Omega, Chi Omega, Delta Gam
ma, Kappa Alpha Theta and Zeta 
Tau Alpha orority houses. 

Rushees whose last names begin 
with lettel's from N to Z wlll f!,0 
from 2 to 5 p.m. to the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Pi Beta Phi, AL
pha Chi Omega, Chi Omega, Delta 
Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta and 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority houses. 

From 7 to 10 p.m. they will go 
to the Alpha Delta Pi, Gamma 
Phi Beta, Alpha Xi Delta, Delta 
Delta Delta and Phi Mu sorority 
houses. 

Sigma Delta Tau will hold open 
house trom 7 to 9 p.m. 

Parties 
The sororities have announced 

Iheir schedule of parties for Tues
day and Wednesday. 

Alpha Chi Omega sorol'ity, 828 
E. Wo. hington, will entertain 
rushees at an "Old Fashioned par
ty" from 2:30 to 4 p.m. Tuesday. 
An "Alice in Wonderland party" 
will be given from 8 :30 to 10 
p.m. 

The sorority's traditional "Dream 
Cake ceremony" will be from 8 
to 9'30 p .m. Wednesday. 

A "Gypsy party" will be given 
by Alpha Delta Pi sorority, 222 N. 
Clinton from 2 to 3:30 p.m. Tues
day. Rushees will be entertained 
ot a "f,' it's t Nighter" from 8:30 
to 10 p.m. 

School Days 
Golden "School Days" will be 

[he theme of the sorority's first 
party from 11 :30 a .m. to 1 p.m. 
Wednesday. From 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
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dh11tu.101) fl1",ulrrd Inhtrurnf'nt Wf' .Jladfl 
fhl . thfl \\ orlLl'M m08t 110Wt'rtui DR
Uon, (lnd IeU\f U a .,.ondurd or II\'
hll \\l hll · " I,.. 'li fO wor h1's tll1\' )'. 

Now fh~rf\ 1M 1I1It" Krf'llt (lbuuh'IUlt ... f'I 
to " rOliN' If uf louul drmocnl4'Y wh~ .. 
th,. "dt,.", or Uw tnRJorlt). tI(l('ldl~ Mil 
th lnl'l'I. It I II h llrd to IlroutH" any 
Itla_JUI'll y to fhr ,,,,,hll,IItJ' 01 Rrt)' 
Iltlllol10 1 .hui /Cpr. '''''opl " ,of"" tor 
WhRt I hpy " J!tll for iUHt Mt llolIU.,lunli 
P.otlll8e th e-In 1)leu&ant thlnClt, 110(. 
u"I,'~.a8(Ult thrt-K' Ij, ~ 

Gre.t nrH oln . .. &. '0 a.q I.' .. R' 19S1i. 
had JUn ,.k"t' mllllu ,? ~"ltl'rI"rH r ",' .. ,. 
Humun\, II .. , tht\ ..... 111.1,.. wl.J ••• 
PfJare tUtti I .. AU"K til .. \t"'.'" Id4"" or w.'.. IIIII'rnf11 In I fttdf'r~ "Ito nanh
Poonf'd 'h~ IIRflrt"r 01' "t\". ThfJ· 
'of".. .wI ·nrd lng tt} Ch elr whJhrul 
Ihln.d..... 'I llIf",.,v "r .. ,'", .... ln .. ,." took 
"*'r.o ... , •• III'~ t'l , .onllnf· rH .. 1 mat. 
t ~N. .\lunh' lI ltlH' IItf ""O llf"'~ "'er~ 
the ",,,"11"'. 
TudMY. Wt' ;\"' ...... ·Itlill f'un hl"8t re· 
, ' ...... Hili' P""""'\ t'I unr l·uo"tU"Uu .. 
by In" l ... tlltl' thu' thl . tutll .. 11 inu ...... 
.hurfh' tlflou' t\ 1.1 • • '-t'NIed " 'fiJI to· 
",",it II. uruu'"uen. "ncl u IIrt'I)"r~l 
heN_ " ' hlt'h \\'111 be.- ,II .. '!tMC'nur" ... . 
tn .. nt C), feU "~ \lulII, l-h" utt.r ... """,.. Uti. 
I"'!III "',. tlh. "I' MllIlJl II .. In fh .. lto .. l . 
Uon or th e. ",,'uflll 'lt rtt'h~,,' cU'aeft , 
UurnlN. . (-'urr)'III" hiM fortune 
thronl'h the Imndlt ... lntf'~ tMI At ...... _ 
or Itn IIIIIMIII., ..... ' It" 

NUl wffk I"r. Ilf"(' kmnn .. r I ... 
"~km.n Funt· .... I lIurn..- will ~ ... n .. J· 
ttlfO.IC' un ,.. ,Ihool T'M ... h,rM. 

+--------------------~--------------------~------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
a "Tea Garden" wj]J be given. 

Honoring the rushees, a coffee 
hour will be given by Alpha Xi 
Delta orority, 11 4 E. Fairchild, 
lrom 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tu£sday. 
A Smorgasbord will be from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. 

Will Live Here Represented 
D.A.R.Group 
At Meetings 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 

Mrs. H. J. Burdick to Speak 
At I. C. Woman's Club Meeting 
-----------------------+ 

At 11:30 a.m. Wednesday a buf
Jet luncheon will be served, and 
il "Lame Duck Dive" is planned 
for 8 p.m. 

Chi Omega sorority, 804 Iowa, 
will entertain at a "Harve t Tea" 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m., Tuesday, A 
"Mex ican Fiesta" will be given 
for the I'ushees from 8:30 to 10 
p.m. 

Southern Breakfast 
Beginning at 10:30 a "Southern 

Brea kfast" wi ll be served until 
12 noon Wednesday. A "World's 
Fair" is plnnned from 8:30 to 
10 p.m. 

A "Crescent" tea will be give" 
by Delta Delta Delta sorority, 522 
N. Clinton, from 2 to 4 p.m. Tues
day. Fall fashions wi ll be mod
eled at a sty le show from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. 

A patriotic theme will be [ea
tured in a brunch from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Wedne day. Delta Delta 
Delta sorority's traditi onal "Pear l 
forma l" w ill be from 8 to 10 p.m. 

A "Dresden tea" is .p lanned by 
Delta Gamma sororily, 928 E. Col- , 
lege, [rom 3 to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. I 
Rushees will be entertained at the, 
"D.G. Jamboree" from 8:30 to 10 
p.m. 

A "Skirt and Sweater break
fast" will be from 10 to 11 :.30 
a.m. Wedncoday and 11 "Mexican 
buffet' · is scheduled from 5:30 
to 7 p.m. 

Oriental 
An orienta I setting 'rill marie 

the "Chinese tea" given by Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority, 328 N. Clin
ton, from 3:30 to 5 p.m., Tuesday. 
A "Crescent Moon party" will 
follow it from 8 to 9:30 p.m. 

Rushees will be invited to a 
"Southern breaklast" from 1 a.m. 
to 12 noon Wednesday. Later will 
be the "Pink Carnation" party 
from 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

Pictured above cu tting the bride's 
cake at their wedding bteakfast 
are Vivian Floerchinger, 'daugh
tel' of Mrs. Arthur Olds, 9 E. Har
rison, and Warren, Clark, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, 809 
Page. They were married at 8 
a.m. yesterday in the rectory of 
st. Patrick's church with the Rev. 
F. E. Lillick oHiciating. The wed-

ding breakfast honoring the couple 
was served in the pine room of 
Reich's cafe after the ceremony. 
The bride is a graduate of St. 
Patrick's high school and Brown's 
business college here. Mr. Clark 
is a graduate of Iowa City high 
school and is employed in the uni
versity medical laboratories. 

E. Burlington, will give a "South- "Circus party" from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Alta Thorsland Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, 823 I 
ern breakfast" from 10 to 11:30 Thursday . 
a.m. Tuesday for rushees. A "H:l- Each sorority will hold a party W d M 26 
waiian dinner" is scheduled from from II a.m. to 1 p .m. Thursday. e ay 
5 to 7:30 p.m. R h g t t h 

Wednesday, Kappa Alpha The~a us ees may 0 0 wo ouses 
during this party, attending one 

sorority will give a "Wedding teH" party from 11 to 12 noon, the 
from 2 to 3:30 -P.m. It will be fol- second, from 12 to 1 p.m. 
lowed by a "Spanish Fiesta" from Preferred parties will be held 
8:30 to 10 p.m. by all the sororities from 7 to 9 

Dude Ranch 

Married Nielsen Jr. 
At Lutheran Church 
[n Estherville 

A "Dude Ranch breakfast" will p.m. Thursday. The parties will 
b b be formal dinners and rushees are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thorsland 

e given for rushees y Kappa required to attend the full two 
Kappa Gamma sorority, 728 E. hours. of Estherville announce the mar-
Washington, from 10 to 11:30 a.m., All ' 't t· t th t· riage of their daughter, Alta, to 
Tuesday. A "Flew'-de-Iis tea" 111 V I a lOns 0 e par les arc 

Five Women Attend 
Three State District 
Meetings During Week 

Mrs. Lyman Anson of Wheaton, 
III., will be the guest at the home 
home of Prof. and Mrs. G. W. 
Martin, Ridge road, Monday. 

• • * 
Prot. and Mrs. Philip Mechem 

and son, Charles, 8 E. Blooming-

Rushees 
Rush In 

. ton, returned Thuf day from Cal-
Gertrude Denrus, Mrs. Theo- ifornia . Professor Mechem soent 

dore W~l~a, Mrs. S. P: ~offman, the summer teaching at the Uni
Mrs. WIlliam .Grant HillIard and I ver Ity of Southern California. 

Future College 
Women Invade City 
For Sorority BUtz 

Mrs. W. F. BOiler represented. the * • • 
Nathaniel Fellowes chapter of the Harriet Roper of Springfield, Film of an excited.. ho~de oC 
Daughters of the American Revo- Ill .. has returned to her home at- college. wo~en who Will mva.de 
luUon at the three state ilistrict tel' visiting her sister. Mrs. W. R. i Iowa City thIS v.:eek , three sororIty 
meetings held during the past Miller, 1210 Yewell. I rushees had reglSt~red In the JeC-
week. • • * terson hotel last OIght. 

The group attended. meetings A daughter weighing ·, ix pounus. They are Helen Gordon .of Ln-
for the north central part of l2 ounces, was born to Mr. and mar, .Col., Jane Augu. tm of 
Iowa in Marshalltown, Tuesday; Mrs. Earl Moore, 521 S. Dodge, CounCil Bluffs and Etta J . Reeveb 
for northeastern Iowa in Cedar at 1:42 a .m. Saturday, in Mercy of Center Lovell, Me. 
R 'd W d sd d ~ th hospital Rooms for rushees ar made 

apl s, e ne ay, an ~or e . . • • • through arrangement with the 
southeast division, which includes Panhellenic oUice here. Probab!y 
the Johnson county chapter, Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Krupp of Le- the rushees will fill several floo!'S 
Thursday. I Grange, Ill" are visiting in the ot the hotel . 

Mrs. Hilliard, state prer,ident or home of MI;S. KI'uPP's pal'ent!!, Their rooms are reserved lor 
the Children of the American Mr. and Mr~ M. R. Morford, ~20 rushees only and are clo. ed to 
Revolution and organizing presi- E. Market. hey are ~ccompaOl~ visitors. Rushees are not permit
dent for Johnson and aajacent by their dau~hter,. LoiS, who WIll ted to have any contact with active 

tl d Mrs B 11 enter the uOlverslty as a fresh- sorori ty members or wi th men coun es, an . 0 er were man. 
luncheon guests of the Oskaloosa • • • excepL dw-ing parties. This in-
chapter of the D. A. R. Friday eludes dates, telephone calls, tele-

Mrs. C. A. Schafer of Missoula, t an po tatl I tte afternoon, grams, I' s r on or e !'S. Mont., is visiting her niece, MI' . • • • 
The Nathaniel Fellowes chapter 

began its fall session at a meet
ing Friday evening in the home 
of Gertrude Dennis, 412 N, Clin
ton . 

After the regular business meet
ing and the reading of reports 
from state and national officers, 
a social hour was held. 

Assisting hostesses were Mrs. 
C. G. Sample, Mrs. Walma and 
Lois Swisher. 

Out of town guests at the meet
ing were Mrs, Edwin Franken and 
daughter, Katherine, of Ced.ar 
Rapids andi Mrs. J. T. WilUamson 
of Macon, Mo. 

The October meeting ot the 
Nathaniel Fellowes chapter will be 
held at the home of Mrs, Mame 
Hokenson in Tipton. 

Miss Anderson 
Will Be Wed 
To Marry Synborst 
This Afternoon In 
Single lting Ceremony 

W. F. Morrison, 317 E. College. B F 
Mrs. Murie~ w*ard~ 127 E. Fair-I anquet or 

child, and DI'. Kate Daum, 1531 Ca ded 
Center, arrived in lown City Fn- n 1 ates 
day night from a visit of n lew I 
weeks at Muskoka lake in Canada. -----

• • • Wom n of tbe Moo e Edward McCloy, son ot Prot. 
and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 1 Oak To Have Initiation 
Ri~ge, is visiting his ~arents here or Candidates Tu day 
thLS week end. He IS employed 
in Chicago. 

• • • 
Portia Showers, daughter ot Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Showers, route 
5, is vi iUng here this week end. 
She teaches in the Kensett schools. 

Today 
Three Orgauizations 

Will Meet 

JOINT IN TALLATION. 
· . . of the Rainbow girls and the 
order of DeMolay will be at 7:30 
in the Masonic tempi . 

* * • 
BAPTIST, .. 

A banquet and initiation of can
didates will mark the meeting or 
the Women of the Moo e Tues
day. 
. The banquet, which will honor 
the candidates, will be rved In 
the D and L grill at 6:30 p.m. 
Garden flowers will d orut th 
tables. 
. Reservations for the bnnQupt 
are to be made with Mrs. C ell 
Armstrong, dial 3272, or Mr s . 
Catharine Roberl~, dial GG41. 

Mrs. Frllnk Tollman, publicity 
chairman, will be in charg of 
the program, following a bu In S~ 
meeting at 8:45. She will discu8~ 
publicity and present a short pro
gram. 

will be from 4:30 to 6 p.m. issued through the Panhellenic 0(- George James Nielsen Jr., son 
Rushees will attend a "School fice. Invitations for Tuesday's of Mr. and Mrs, George James I In a candlelight ceremony, Mar-

Day Party" from 3:30 to 5 p.m. parties will be issued and replied N' I S f D t Th . . Add h t M to in the Panhellenic rooms in Ie sen r., 0 avenpor . e Jorle n erson, aug tel' 0 r. 

· . . church Officers, church school 
officers and organization officers 
will meet for a I'etl'eat at 4 o'cla<:k 
in the Roger Williams house. 

During the busln ss meeting 
pre pO i' a t ion s for the ata te 
conference of the Women or th 
Moose will be mad. The con
ference will be In Burlington. 
Sept. 20, 21 and 22. 

Wednesday. A tropical flavor will Iowa Union between 9 and 10 a.m. couple was married May 26 in and Mrs. E. W. Anderson of Oel-
be given in the "Hawaiian party" wein, and John Russell Synhorst, Tuesday. the Lutheran church in Esther-
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. - Wednesday's invitations will be ville. son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Syn-

Phi Mu sorority, 105 E. Church, issued and replied to in the Pan- horst of Milford, will be married 
will give a "Theater party" for hellenic rooms between 8:30 ;mrl The bride was attended by her at 3 o'clock this aiternoon in the 

• • * 
ZION LUTIfERAN ... 
· .. league will have n 
gether" party at 7:15 
church. 

"get-to
ln the 

tlon, Pr01essor Longman was 
appointed this summer as editor 
of "Parnassus," one ot the two 
magazines published by the as

WilJ Addr Group On' 
U es, Ornamentation, 
Of Gourds as Hobby 

Mrs. H. J. Burdick of Cedar 
Falls will be the guest speaker 
at the general meeting ot the Iowa' 
City Woman's club at 2 p.m. Fri
day in the club room, The pro
gram will be presented by the 
garden department. 

Mrs. Burdick, who rai es gourd .. 
as a hobby, designing and decorat
ing them for commercial use and 
art appreciation. will dl cuss the 
"uses and ornnm ntation of gourds 
nnd tlte commer ial side of a 
gourd hobbyi t's life." 

For several years he had done 
experimental work in Iowa soli 
and climate, curing, designing and 
decorating gourds from planL> 
grown from imported seeds. Th e 
seeds Include spe{:lmen trom 
Peru, Siam, GUatemala, China, 
India, M xico and oth r lands. 

Charm trln.rs 
Among the examples Mrs. Bur

dick will bring will b charm 
string, Peruvian win bottles, 
lamp shad .. Mexican lanterns and 
other novelties. The speaker alsO 
mak s gourd ba kets, "horns of 
plenty," mail boxes, condie hold
ers. bird houes, candy boxes. so lt 
and pepper shakers and even a 
gourd dish cloth. 

Formality in the meeting will be 
ovoid d os lh peak r will pre
'ent her mat 1'1111 in the manner 
of clas room information rather 
than In lecture form, She will 
illustrate her talk with speclmell9 
and pictures. An open Corum will 
be held after the dl.\icU Ion Cor 
club members. 

A Contributor 
Mr . BUI'dick has b n n con

tributor to th Int rnational Gourd 
society bulletin and hru been a 
member of the society since 1934. 
She has exhibited specimen In 
the annual gourd festival in Cal
ifornia for lh post three yent'll 
and also in the horticulture bul1d~ 
ing of the Waterloo Cattle con-
gre' '. She has lectur d befor 
garden club, woman's clubs Ilnd 
natul'e cluh-s In Iowa, Florida and 
California, and hel' radio inter
view. hav b n heard ov I' WMT 
and WOC. 

A display or Ilutumn rtow I'S 

will be given with the tolk, lind 
tea will be erved. Mrs. Alvin 
Brynn is chnJrmnn oj Ihe depoJ'l
ment in chal'ge of the meet In,. 

On the committ are Mr . Clar
cm E. BeCk, Mr . Ve1'l1 W. Bal s, 
Mr . J. J. Ostdiek and Mrs. A. A. 
Welt. 

Braudls 10 Fete 
U-Go, I-Go Club 

rushees from 2 to 3:30 p.m. Tues- 9:30 a.m. on that day. Invitn- sister Luella. Russell Campbell Congregational church. The Rev. 
day. A "Snowball dance" will tions to the Thursday luncheon of Davenport was the best man. LlewelYn Owen will officiate at 
begin at 8:30 p.m. and continue will be issued and replied to be- the single ring ceremony. 
until 10. Mr. and Mrs. Nielsen are now The bride, who will be given in 

Wednesday a "Radio brunch" tween 8:30 and 9:30 a .m., Thurs- living at 501 W. 14th in Daven- marriage by her father, w1l1 wear 
will be the entertainment from 11 day. t M N' 1 i d t a floor length gown of whl'te bro 
a.m. to 12 '.30 p.m. A "Mal'd I' Gras" Preferred party invitations wJIl por. rs. Ie sen s a gra ua e - -

eaded satin, fashioned with a tight 
is scheduled for 8:30 to 10 p.m. be issued and replied to between of Gruver high school, and she bodice and full sk irt. The collar 

Prof 0 Longrnan 
Attends College 

Art Association. 

sociation, whIch appears eight Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brandt, 931 
times a year. The first issue of E. Bloomington, will entertain 
the current year will be edited. membel'll of U-Go, I-Go club ot a 
and published on the University I card party tomorrow. The group 
of Iowa campus. will meet in th II' home nt 8 p .m. 

Wednesday. 3 and 4 p.m. Thursday. attended Estherville junior col- will be high and round, and the 
PI Beta Phi After the preferred dinners at lege and the un iversity last year. short sleeves will be full. She 

Guests will be tl'eated to a 9 p.m., each rushee will go to Mr. Nielsen was graduated from ' 11 h ld I th '1 
Iowa Union to select her prefer- Davenport high school and at- WI wear a s ou er- eng vel 

"Soda Fountain" at the first party ence. She will name three sor- tended St. Ambrose college in falling from a coronet of ostrich 
oi Pi Beta Phi sorority, 815 E. orities in order of her choice on Davenport. He was also a stu- tips. A pearl ring will be her 
Washington, from 1:30 to 3 p .m., a prefel'ence card and "vI'11 fl'le I·t . 't 1 only piece of jewelry and her 

Prof. L. D. Longman. head of 
the art department, lett for New 
York City tltis week-end to at
tend a meeting of the editorial 
board of the College Art assocla-

T d Fr 7 8 30 "G 'dent in the umverSI y ast year. fl '11 b h' I d ' Ii ' ues ay. " om to :. a ar- with the rushing attorney. owers WI e w Ite g a 10 I. 
dema pa~ty Will .be given. At 5 p.m. Friday, rushees will Mr. Nielsen is now employed. in Melvin Synhorst of Grundy attend the ceremony will include 
. The ,.tal west WIll be cel~brnted call at the Panhellenic office for the arsenal at Rock Island, IlL Center, brother of the bride- the bride's two aunts, Helen and 
m a Dude Ranch pnrty from I their invilations to pledge. From groom, will be the best man. Amelia Anderson, and Mrs. J. H. 
12:30 to 2 p .m. Wednesda~.. At Iowa Union they will be taken di- the church school and the auxil- Ushers will be Roy Simpson 01 Anderson, all of St. Charles, 111. 
8 :3~ ~o 10 p.m .. the tradItIOnal rectly to the chapter houscs. iary organizations will meet for Fairfield and Howard McLaugh- The bride was graduated from 
"Wlshmg Well" WI ll be held. a "retreat" at 4 o'clock this after- lin of Iowa City. Oelwein high school and will be 

A political theme is planned noon in the Roger Williams house. GolDI-Away Outfit a senior in the university school 
lor the brunch given by Sigma B . S d The Rev . and Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks A skirt and bolero outfit h as of tine arts this fa ll. Mr. Syn-
Delta Tau sorority from 11:30 aptlst tu ellts will be the host and hostess. been chosen by the bride lor her horst is a graduate of Orange City 
n.m. to 1 p.m. From 7:30 to 9 P l t H Purpose of the "l'etreat" is to dis- going-away outfit. The couple high school and will be a senior 
p.m. a candlelight tea is planned a It 0 ave cuss the year's program, A buf- will be at home at 625 E. Daven- I in the university col lege of law. 
lor the rushees. H:ke TOmOrr01V fElt supper will be served at 6 port here alter a short trip. He is a member of Delta Theta 

A sports tea will be given from" o'clock. Out-ot-town guests who will Phi legal fraternity . 
3 to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

Tuesday rushees will be enter
tained by Zeta Tau Alpha soror
ity, 815 E, Burlington, at a "Cre
ole luncheon" from 1 to 2:30 
p.m. A "Gypsy tea" will begin at 
7:30 p.m. and continue until 9 
p.m. 

A "Patriotic luncheon" will be 
given from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m, 
Wednesday. The thrill ot circus 
days will be brought out in a 

A 1o,.ly Figur. 
is no MYSTERY -

Bapt ist students on the campus 
and their friends will be enler
tained at a hike tomorrow, with 
the meeting place to be in the 
Roger Williams house, 23 0 N. 
Clinton. The group will gather 
there at 5 p.m. 

Lucy Chapman of Iowa City, 
and Evelyn Crary of Los Angeles, 
CaL, will be in charge. 

Officers of the Bapti t church, 

it's a rvu.. ToooUDAI 

A Mill To·Day foundafon 

i. the fIn •• t ,lIhou.".

IIIIOOfher there i., because 

I" flawl ... fit I. failated in, 
Of ..... r pow.r net and 

'.yon satin .Ia.tie. ' 
Low Baek Style Illustrated 

Other Styles 
$3.50 

o 

\ 

Rush Them Off Their Feet 
With A New 

DATE DRESS from Yetter's' 
New Black Crepe La Conga 

As Featured in Mile's 
ColI~e Edition 

Other New Date Dresses In 

STUNNING STYLES 
Velveteen •• Two-Tone Crepe Combinations 

$12.95 to $22.50 
Sizes 9 to 20 

Shown on our Seoond Floor Fashion Center 

.. 

You dab on a touch of make-up, • , peek 
In th. mlrror • • • frown a trine over your 
enMmble ••• because it's the dressing 
program before the dance that decides 
how aucceaful your evening will be. For 
fOUl .tockings, .elect Aberle "Diamond" 
Lace Topsl The .-t-r-e-t-c-h of their pat
ented topaleuen. the hazard of disastrous 
NDI. Their pure, live and nattering .ilk 
chCIfIU at dance or dinner . . . theatre or 
party. ChOOM three pain today - it'. the 
smart way to buyl 

Butterfly Lace Top $1.15 

Other Qualities in Two and Three Thread Weights 

$1.00 
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Boston Rookie's 4-Hitter Subdues Tribe 
ANOTHERl 

Red Wbip Giants By 
One RUIl 

Earl Johnson 
,Helps Bosox 
To 6-1 Win 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 14 (AP)
Earl Johnson, a tan 21-year-Old 
Boston Red Sox rookie, stalled 
off the second - place Clev~land 

Indians with four scattered sm
iles today for a 6 to 1 victory. 

Boston, held in submission for 
five innings by Johnny Allen, 
Cleveland right-handel', turned on 
him in the next frame with a 
Bavag'e attack which produced six 
runs. 

Meanwhile Johnson, a left
handel' in his first year of pro
fessional baseball, was southpaw
ing the Indians into easy submis
sion. The Seattle youth left st. 
Mary's college (Cal.) last winter, 
hurled in the Piedmont league 
for a while and was pulled in by 
the Red Sox two months ago. 
He justified Manager Joe Cro
nin's confidence by com In g 
through for his sixth American 
league victory. Johnson has 
dropped only two games. 

)JOSTOS ,\ll ~ II PO.\ E 

t Yankee Power Explodes to Smash Detroit Tigers, 16 to 7 
DETROIT, Sept. 14 (AP) - can league pennant, Despite the Ail of the Yankee scoring was 

Yankee power, dormant for three defeat, the Tigel's stayed on top confined to the space of fOUl' in
games, exploded with old-fash- of the s tandings by a half-game nings, the victors getting f i ve 
ioned violence today as the world inasmuch as the Boston Red Sox runs in the fourth and seventh 
champions slaughtered the D e - mowed down the second place innings, four in the sixth and 
troit Tigers, 16 to 7, befol'e a Cleveland Indians, 6 to 1. two in the tifth, 
crowd of 56,697 fans. Almost every hit meant a run The Tigers took a 4 to 0 lead 

The victory lifted the world today as the Yankees combed six in the opening inning when they 
champions to within two games Detroit pitchers for 16 safeties cba ed Spurgeon Chandler and 
of first place in their belated that included two homers by Joe looked to be on the road to an
quest for a fifth straight Ameri- Gordon and one by Bill Dickey. other victory before the first 

DnilU ,.G •• . 

SPORTS· 
.. 
I MAJOR LEAGUE 
L STANDINGS 

• I 
I 
~ 

Yankee outbl'eak in the fourth. 
Louie (Buck) Newsom, who had 
faced but nine batsmen in the 
first three frames , lost his stufl 
without warning and before the 
fourth was over Gordon and 
Dickey had homered, George 
Selkirk had tripled and Joe Di
Maggio had singled and the 
Yanks were on the road to tri
umph. 

Newsom stayed on the hill un-

til two were out in the fifth., blows in five trips and drove 
yielding two more runs, one of home three runs. Gordon had a 
them Gordon's second homer of single in addition to the pail' of 
the afternoon. Archie McKain, homers which lifted his season 
Tom Seats, Bob Uhle, Paul Trout lotal of circuit blows to 27. 
and (JJay Smith followed NewsOln Marvin Breuer, who relieved 
in order and of the quln tet only Chandler in the Iil'st, turned in a 
Smith was more than sUghtly an- workmanlike relief pcrformance, 
noying to the Yankee batsmen. checking the Tigers completely 

DiMaggio, fighting to win the until his teammates had presenl
American league batting title, ed him with an overwhelming 
furthered his cause with f 0 u r Jead. -------------------

Sox Win Sixth Straight ,Game; 
Blast Hapless Athlf1tics, -6 to 3 

Johnson, Phils 
Whip Cubs~ 5·3 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14 (AP) 

Early luning Spree 
Keeps Pennant Chance 
Alive for Chicago 

____ , ________ ... - The power behind 39-year-old 

Probable Pitchers I Sylvester Johnson's fast ball held 
• -.. the Chicago Cubs to five hits to-

day as the Phillies capitalized on 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable a triple and homer :tor a 5 to 3 

pitchers m the majors today: triumph. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 14 (AP)-The AmerIcan League With the bases loaded and his I 

Chicago White Sox racked up I 
their sixth sb'aight vlctol'y today Boston at Cilicago (2)-Heving ~~7:~~e~t. t:~~;!s ;-~inc~h~i~~ 

NEW YORK, Sept. 14 (AP)
A home run by JImmy Ripple il\ 
the ninlh inning with one out 
and nobody on gave the league 
leading Cincinnati Reds their 35th 
one-run decision today-a 3-2 win 
over the hopless New York Giants. 

The Reds thus swept the cur
rent sedes with the Tenyme~ 
and took th seasonal series, 15 
games to 7. 

Jim Turner, the R ds pitcher, 
had to be givl'n some assistance 
in lhe ninth by "Fireman" Joe 
Beggs, but Jim got the credit for 
his 12th win against seven lost. 

Confirms Nomination 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

senale confirmed yesterday the 
nomination of Jesse H. Jones as 
secretary of commerce to succeed 
Harry Hopkins, resigned. 

DIMaggio. N ...•••.• u 0 1 3 0 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pressbox 

Pickup~ 

the tackles, H\l.m Snider and 
Ch\l.rles Tollefson at r uards and 
Bruno Andruska or BUI Diehl 
\I.t center wtll be tourh and capable 
and will fill the bill on either of
fense or defense. Which brin,s 
us back to the ball toters. 

with a 6 to 3 declsloll over the (10-6) and Fleming (0-1) vs. tel' in the sixth and smashed out 
Philadelphia ALhIetil:s before a Lyons (10-8) and Rigney (14-15). a three-bagger that was good lor 
slim crowd of 1,875 spectators. New York at St. Louis (2)- 1 three runs. In the seventh Danny 
The triumph was the Sox' 13th in Ruffing (13-11) and Sundra (3-6) Litwhiler poled a homer with one 
16 games. vs. Niggeling (6-11) and Auker on to put the game on ice. ru",er. rl .......... U 1 1 0 0 0 W. L. Pet. G.B. 

ronln . •• . ..•..•..•. ~ 1 1 a ~ ~ Cincinnati .... 89 47 .654 
}'oxx. II) ...... 1 ... .. 4 I 112 1 
Wlil lom>. II . ........ :1 1 I a /I I Brooklyn ...... 83 57 .593 8 
Do...... %1, ........ .... 4 I 2 a 7 ~ St. Louis .... 70 64 .522 18 
Gel brrt. ~ b ....... ... 3 I 0 I 4 
D •• nulel.. " .. . ... . . :1 0 I ~ 0 ~ Pittsburgh .... 70 66 .515 19 
\)Onn80n . l' .... . ..... _1 ~ ~ ~..: _ NeW' York .... 66 70 .485 23 

1'O'l'AI,ti ........... 3;1 U M 27 17 J Boston .......... 58 81 .417 32Y.l 
( ·l.I';~· E I . ,'S/) ,ul It n PO A Jo. Chicago ........ 67 72 .482 23* 

Chapnnln , 1'( ........ 3 I 0 3 0 o Philadelphia 45 91 .331 44 
"W pfl.tht"riy. ,·r ....... 
JIealh , If .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Boutl.'cau , •• ........ 
Bell. Ib .. ........... 
Kellner, 3h ... ..... . 
3fack , 211 .. ........ .. 
P)'tI8k, t' ............ 
Allen. I> ........ ..... 
Dobson, Jl ........... 
:Hole. • ....... .. ..... . 
J-fo \V~II. I' ...... .... . 

3 0 0 
4 0 0 
3 0 1 
I 0 U 
4 0 1 
I 0 1 ., U 0 
~ 0 0 
II U U 
I 0 I 
0 II 0 

I 
I 
4 

I~ 
0 
2 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 

n 
0 
a 
0 
0 
'i 
4 
U 
U 
0 
0 

o 
o 
o 
U 
U 
I) 
o 
o 
u 
o 
o 

'r01'ALS " ...... , .. :10 1 ~ 27 J3 0 
%-Baufl(\ for Dohann In th o 

Booton ..........•....•. 000 OUG 000-6 
Cle,'elllntl .......... _ ... 100 000 000-1 

Runt! tmu.e<.l fn- lJoudl'f'B U. Foxx. 
])001'1' 2, DI-'flautels 2. JJ fMngglo. '['wo 
bailie 11 I UJ-CruIl1pr , Foxx, J)oE' rr. Stolen 
bRHe--fJo~rr . ~fl('rltlcPs-PytiH k. 1)()uhl fl 
phtYIt- Pylhlk and Mack . Gelbprt and 
Foxx. l--ert (111 ha8efJ-HuHtull 6, l:1.-\"~
l lind 7. n'H~(>N on halls-orr Johnson 
oj. orr A 1It'11 4. ort DohHon 1. orr H owplJ 
1. Stru{'k oUl-By .f ohnlmn ~. by AIIt-n 
~. hy l)Q b On 2. JlltO-Orr" lien G In 
Ii J -~ Inn ln ga: Do b8on 2 In 2 2-3 ; Uow e ll 
o In I. l.oltl ng pllc hN'-AllcH. 

Umplres-'l1ull, Qrlt'\'b uod :ll 'cLlow
an. 

Tlme-l :50. 
~lf e nd 8- nc .. «(Ol'ltlnHitt-'4l) 7,UOO. 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 5-4; Pittsburgh 0-2 
St. Louis 6; Boston 5 
Philadelphia 5; Chicago 3 
Cincinnati 3; New York 2 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Detroit .......... 80 59 .576 
Cleveland .... 79 59 .572 lh 
New York .... 77 06 .562 2 
Chicago ........ 76 64 .543 4 Y.l 
Boston ......... 74 65 .532 6 
Washington .. 59 80 .424 21 
St. Louis .... 58 82 .414 22Y., 
Philadelphia 50 84 .373 27% 

Yestel'day's Results 
New York 16; Detroit 7 
Boston 6; Cleveland 1 
Chicago 6; Philadelphia 3 
st. Louis 5; Washington 2 

By 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

Grid experts have, in late weeks, 
haltingly predicted that Dr. Eddie 
Anderson's 1940 Iowa eleven 
would have more power than the 
famous edition of 1939. My own 
predictions {rom here on out are 
the same and they are hereby de
livered in a firm and decisive 
manner. 

• * * 
Kinnick. Green, Murphy and 

Buzz Dean did some good ball 
toting last year, but it was effec
tive on only a part tlme basis. 
Right now, It looks as though 
the tentative first string backfield 
could give Minne ota all the tus
sle it wanted In a. atralrht pow
er lI'ame--meaninr the backfield 
that AI Couppee, Bill Gallagher, 
Bill Stauss and Rat Mul'phy per
form ill. 

'" '" .. 

* • • The Sox, battling to keep a hand (12-10). Stan Hack drove in all the Chi-
in the tight American league Washington at Detroit-Leonard cago runs with two homers and 

In Gallagher and Couppee And
erson has two of the best block
ing backs Iowa has had for some 
time. Both are pugnacious and 
big (190 pounds) and either can 

race, piled up a 4-0 lead in the . 1 
(13-16) VS. Gorsica (7-6) or Hut- a smg e. eal'ly innings while Jack Knott 

held the A's hitless until the sixth. chinson (3-5). -------
Philadelphia at Cleveland (2) Cards Down Bees Chicago scored thrice in the fourth BO TON P) Th S L . 

on four hits and a walk and added -Va,ughan (2-6) and Caster (5- S (A - e t. OUiS 
17) vs. Feller (24-9) and Smith Cardinals climbed back into third 

another run in the sixth on Moose (14-7) . place in the National league race 
carry the mail when not on bled, Sollers' 12th homer. yesterday by grabbing the fourth 

National League 
ing assignments. Gallagher, in bl D d 
fact, threw the firs1 cl1ill into Dura e 0 gers (All Doubleheaders) 
Minnnesota backers last fall short- Chicago at Boston - Passe au 
ly before the memorabl'e last per- Take Two Games (18-12) and Dean (2-1) vs. Salvo 
iod Iowa rally with a blistering (9-8) and Strincevich (4-7). 
dash from near his own goal lin!! Fro m Pirates Cincinnati at Brooklyn-Wal-
to midfield territory. Couppee tel'S (19-9) and Derringer (19-12) 
can be listed as one. of the best BROOKLYN, Sept. 14 (AP)- vs. Casey (9-7) and Davis (7-5). 
and surest pass receivers on the I It'll take dynamite to get the Pittsburgh at New York-Sew-
squad, whlch means that t hIS ell (14-3) and Bowman (8-9) vs. 
backfield might not ignore the durab~e Dodgers. out of second Gumbert (10-13) and Melton 
aerial threat. place 10 t~e National . league. (10-9). • 

• • • They vlrtuaUy clmched the St. Louis at Philadelphia-Bow-
runner-up position today when I man (6-5) and McGee (14-10) vs. 

The other two members, stauss they swept both ends of a dou- Podgay (0-0) and Beck (4-8). 
alld Murphy, are hard and pound. bleheader with the Pittsburgh 
ing rWlners, with Stauss also a Pirates, 5-0 and 4-2. 
reasonably ,ood kicker and passer. Fat Freddie Fitzsimmons. the 
Both ate rann Iille buckel'll with National league's most potent 
enough speed for end runs. Eith- winner, won his 15th victory 

Tom Harmon Stars 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)

All-America Tom Harmon dash-

game of a series with the Boston 
Bees, 6-5, giving hard-workIng 
Clyde Shoun his 13th victory of 
the campaign . 

Browns Paste Nats 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. 

Louis Browns moved to within a 
game and a haH of the slxth
place Washington Senators yes
terday by defeating them, 5 to 2, 
in a game that had <111 the tlu'ill 
of a championship affair. 

Fall Three Stories-Unhurt 
POCOMOKE CITY, Md. (AP) 

: -Little Gloria Taylol', 2* , tum
bled from a thit'd story hotel 
window yesterday, landed on 
concrete pavement, and escaped 
unhurt. 

Take It or 

Leave It-

The laziest man we have 
heard of up to now, is 
one who driveil a 1912 
)iuto to shake the ashes 
off his cigarette. You 
can fool part of the 
people all the time, and 
all the people part of the 
time, but you can't fool 
'em all, all the time. 

We't'e not trying to fool 
anyone, but we are giv
ing better ervice than 
ever. 

New Proce Laundry 
& Cleaning Co. 

313-317 S. Dubuque St. 

TO 5:30 
THEN 30e 

To begin with, the backs Will 
Chapman Tops Golfers work behind a line that is depend

MAMARONECK, N. Y., Sept. 14 able and smart from end to end. 
It won't have the beef that some 

er migJlt go tar toward landing on (against only ' two losses) in the ed across with two touchdowns 
some all-star teums, especially opener, limiting the Bues to foUl' yesterday to lead Michigan's early 
Murphy who has already drawn hits while Dolph Camilli and season first stringers to a 47 to 7 
considerable pre-sea~n mention Ducky Medwick hammered out decision over the reserves. Har
as a comer. And, additionally, homers to contribute three of the mon also kicked four placements 
there are still some speedsters Dodgers' runs. for points after touchdowns. 
a.round , including Green, Bus ~Ier- =;:;::========================= 
tes and Oops Gilleard, and Tom I 
Farmer, Jim Youel anll Bob Bend
er as trJpJe- threaten for the left RUSHEES! STARTS TODAY 

John Garfield - Anne Shirley 

"Saturday's Children" 
Pulitzer Prize Winning Play 

Plus 
May Robson 

"Granny Get Your Gun" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-300 Anytime 

~2!.' tii i • J 
N 0 W • Last Times 

• Tucsda.y 

2-ACEIDTS-2 

·CIA I GABLE \ 
~RD c.e 

willo IAN HUNTER 
PEnitL ORRE • PAUL LUkAS 

ADPrD F£ATUR£ 

I (AP)--:-They . threw a tourn<lment I forward walls, including Minne-
golfer m agamst a week-end golf- sota, boast. It will average slight
er in the final of the nationally better than 190 pounds to the 
amateur championship today, and man, as ag$inst the usual 200-up 

halfback slot. 
• • • 

average of the Gopher school, but 
the l'esult was a foregone conclu- the Hawk forwards are all shiIty, 
sion after the first nine holes. 
What was supposed to be a 36-
hole final ended on the 27th 
green, with Duff McCullough, the 
week-end player, racing across 
the turf to shake the hand of 
Dick Chapman, the seasoned 
campaigner and .no~ title-holder. 

But, right now, the running at
tack is what looks interesting. 
Anderson has a weapon he could 
use but sparingly a year ago and 
his use of it is going to be worth 
watching, whether a lop-notch 
passing attack materializes or not. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-350 to 5:30 

Fi,M 
.ntl. J.ffrey • Barb ... O'NEIL 
yu,uu. Weldltt' •• h.,. Duicll • \lfaJu1r HlImp'*'_ 

_ADDED JOY~ , 
Ozzie Nelson and )land 

World$' Late News 

experienced and cast in the com
petition tested iron man mold. 

• • • 
A combination of Ken Pettit 

alld John Maher at the ends, Capt. 
Mike Enich and Jim Walker at 

For Better Dry Cleaning 

D~L 4161 
KELLE'Y 

Cleaners and Launderers 
124 S_ Gilbert 

-RUSHEES-

YOU~LL FIND that 
1 

Old Min Ice Cream Is 

TRY ·IT TODAY! 

l 

ANNUAL INTRODUCTORY 
-OFFER-

GET YOURS TODAY LIMITED QUANTITY 

, , 

$5.00 
MEAL TICKETS 

HEat With the Others Today" 

Here's the Answer To Your 

Gift Problems 

Plaques 

- Glas 

Tabl,e A,p)1ointments 

Pottery 

JACKSON'S 
Electrical and Gift 

Fall IRe opening 
.. .-

Town~GQwn 
Tea Jl.oom 

SU1Iday Dinners .. . 50c-60c 
I 

Weekday Luncheons 25c-50c . , 

Weekday Dinners .. 35c-60c 

12 \1;: So Clinton 

Tlte Finest Home COn'£lIll.11 I" Tou"" 
~----------------~-

This may be the most 

imlJOrtallt week 01 your 

life. 

Check thi list • Don't take chances of spoiling 
it by failure to have proper 
clothes for .the various occa
sions which rush week brings. 
Have your dres~es and suits 
cleaned and pre. ed now, to 
avoid last minute delay. 

First! 

o Sweaters 
o Skirts 
o Dre es 
o Casual Coal 
o Dress Coats 
o Suits, Blouses 

, 0 Formals 
o Evening Wral) 

Paris 

• Your budget allowance for 
cleaning will give bigger re
tUl'nS at Paris be('ause the ex
clusivl' STA - PRESS method 
holds those creases. 

Dial 3138 

Clea 
115 Iowa Avenue 

RUSHEES 
nve Your F eet-

"Tlte Thi,,!£illl( Fellow 

Culls " Y d/ow. ' 

3 1 3 1 
Yellow Cal. Co. 

• • 

-
1 or ' 

11 

3 da) 
71 

• dl) 
51 

I JJ'lO • _F 
'N -eLJ 

';J 
home 

LARG 
and 

Dial 7 
Lo-
fOR 

I:;f;tc 
Boys • 

tram c 
~ble. 7 

ONE R 
, Also 
: men. D 

Pro 

'l.'he 

~mp 
. co 

iJ airs " , 
lIld"Th 
~Of. 

~tical 
ttIor 0 
tf~ 'If 

/'tot. 
Prorl!sso 
OXford 
tiele ~ 
~orld," 

Ben 

l 'lruetor 
)oUet, 
Creat Co 
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FURNISHED HOUSE-Close in Vi ANTED - Studenta' jaundr) 

(AP) ..... CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS FURNISHED APARTMENTS excellent condition. Reasonable. 
_--4 I Utilities paid; also rooms for wo- Dial 7527. 311 Fairchild. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY Son water lUIed. ~ve 30~. Dial PLUMBING SPBCIAL NOTICE 

A I" CANCER and TUMORS. Write lor 
low. free literature. Dr. Boyd Wil

liams, Hudson, Wl8coo&in. 

have 

fool 
giv. 

than 

SL 

FOR RENT - 3 room apt. Close men. 522 E. College. 
in. Very desirable. Automatic 

heat. Soft water, ele<:tric refrlg· 
eration. Dial 9681. 

FOR SALE-Farms and city prop-
THREE 2 ROOM, a 3 room apt. erty. S. R. RalUhaw. 1311", S. 

Furnished. 517 Iowa ave. :l bubuque St. Dial 2854. 

WANTED-Student's lllundry. The 5797. PLUMBING. HEATING, 
New Way Home Laundry. Dial ------------- CoodJUonin&. Dial 58700 

5797. )1A.LE HELP WANTED CltJ PlumblD&. 
---------------------- MOVING 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

FOR RENT-Furnished apts. Dial 
5192 between 6 and 9 p.m. Dial 

9681 during day. 

rooms, private bath , private en
trance. 202 E. Fairchild. 

WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 MOVIE OPERATORS AND MAN-
FOR SALE OR RENT-5 room cents and delivery. Dial 2194 . AGERS - Iowa City dlstrict 

HEATING, ROOFING. SPOUT· 
'n,. furt:::~ cleanlna d.D{ reo 
pal.:na <>f IIU Itinds. Schupperl 

and KO\ldelka. Olal 464A. 

FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 

1Dc per Hne per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished apt. 
FOR RENT-2 room apt., private 

bath. Heat and water furnished . 
Dial 4315. 

modern ho~se. 409 Beldon Ave. movie circuit work. Roshon, '111 
STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Lingerie Stueben Bldg., Chicago, IU. 

a sr>ecialty. Shirts, 10 cents. 

Maher Bros. Transfer. 

INSTRUCTlON 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. Call for and delivery service. Dial OPPORTUNITIES for young men WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

• d,YI-
5c per line per day 

Prlvllte bath, reasonable. Dial 
2864. FOR RENT-Five room apartment Typing, shorthand, accounting. 
TWO ROOM furnished apt. Dial on first floor. Oil heat, garage ollice procedure. Enroll now. Dial 

5529. and boys. Make money in your heatin&- Larew Co. m ¥ 
spare time. See CircuJatilJo Mana- WUhm,ton. Phone NIL 

DIAL 9669 

THOMPSON/S 
FOR I n'lonth-

k per line per day 
3865. 606 S. Johnson. and laundry. Dial 5907. 4682. Browo's Commerce College. LAUNDRY 

Called lor 
9172. 

don e reasonably. 
and delivered. Dial 

ger James Nelson at IY.Jily Iowan. 
FOR SALE 

_Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~ Oc col. inch 

Or $5.00 pel' month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
J Mtalenier Service Till 5 p.m. 

eounter Service Till 6 p.m. 

1 

, 

Responsible :for one incorrect 
insertion onl,.. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM In quiet 
home. Close In. Dial 4932. 

FOR RENT-Approved rooms for 
boys. Dial 5579. 

LARGE comfortable living room 
and bedroom combined. $25 

Dial 7184. ..... -
FOR RENT-Two slOgle rooms. 
I 1nstructors or graduate students. 
~ear campus. Garage. Dial 5426. 

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE Rooms. 
Boys. Hot water. 6 ~ blocks 

from campus. On bus. Reason-
~ble. 715 Iowa ave. 
I 

ONE ROOM with sleeping porch. 
I Also double room for grac;Jate 

men. Dial 3453. 

MODERN, convenient home for 
Negro students. Tate Arms. 914 

S. Dubuque. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Double and 
I single. Garage. 713 E. Washing-

ton. 

room-single FOR RENT-Large 
I or double for men or married 
CIlUplil; Diel ~43. 

• TOR RENT - Pleasant double 
f room for 'men. Dial 4826. 

STUDIO ROOM attractively furn-
ished. Close in. Graduate or 

I
· busine5li gil'l preferred. Enter

tainment privileges. Dill l 7527. 311 
• Fairchild. ,------------------------

. 1 DOUBLE ROOM-Graduate girl 
' students. Fine location. 612 N. 
Dubuque. 

2 SlNGLE ROOMS and one dou
: ble. Gitls. 12 W. Court. Dial 
, 8311. 

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS - Men 
• I only. 715 E. Burlington. 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS- Reasonable. 
For men. Dial 3982 or call 503 

S. Clinton. 

'fRANSPORTATION 

,TAXI? I REMEMBER - - -

I 
"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELWW CAB CO. 

l Dial. 3131 . Dial 

ATTRACTIVE FUR N ISH E D 5 ROOM APARTMENT unfurn-
apartments. Clean, warm, quiet. ished.; refrigerator, stove, heat, 

Private baths , electric rcfrigera- insulated. ' 417 E. Brown . 
tion. Near bus line. Prices mod
erate. 1025 E. Washington. 

RESULTS 
I Another satisfied Daily Iowan 
advertiser--
Mrs. W. A. Sapp, 225 N. Linn 
rented her apartment and rooms 
after one day's insertion of the 
following ad in the Want Ads; 

3 ROOM apartment and 2 stu-
dent rooms. Close in. Dial 2682. 

You can find the same result! '" 
running your ad now. Take ad
vantage of the special rate be
ginning Sunday, September 15. 
Any two line ad will run 12 days 
f $100 01' 

DUL 4191 
Daily Iowan 

APARTMENT TO SHARE with 
woman graduate student. Call 

3366. 

3 ROOM APT. TO SHARE, $15. 
Allison. Dial 2898. 

NEW APARTMENT, living room, 
bedroom, kitchen dinette, Frlg-

idaire, gas heat) laundry privil-
eges. Dial 6624. I 

-
2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. 

Kitchenette, dinette. 411 S. Du-
buque. 
-
2 FURNISHED APARTMENTS, 

Newly decorated. 421 S. Du-
buque. 

APTS. FOR RENT-8mall new 
efficiency apt., California style. 

908 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
aparbnent redecorated. Stoker 

heat. Reasonable. Dial 6459. -
3 ROOM apartment and 2 stu-

dent rooms. Close m. Dial 2682. 

FOR RENT-Well furnished, clean 
three room apartment. Dial 

6386. 

4 ROOM FURNISHED. 
bath. Phone 7245. 

Private 

3 ROOMS. Clean and neat. Down
stairs. G~rage. 1012 E. Wash

ington. 
j 'w I 

1 OR 2 ROO M FURNISHED 
apartment. Utilities furnished. 

Dial 3265. 

2-3 ROOM APT. 2nd floor. 
Baths. 1st 'floor 4 room apt. 

Bath. Remodeled, furnished or 
unfurnished. Dial 9955. 

ONE LARGE ROOM, modern, 
reasonable apartment. Furnisl1-

~d . . Gara-ge. 815 N. Dodge. 
"-- -----
2 APARTMENTS-3 rooms with 

private bath. 225'1. Iowa. 

2 ROOM APT. Furnished sleep
ing' porch.' 2nd fioor. Call 5155. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 
Utilities furnished. $18. $2~. 

Dial 5444 . 

2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. Pri
vate ·entrance. Electric refrig. 

Dial 6462. 

FOR RENT-Two room furnish
• ed apartment. Upstair or down

stairs. 224 E. Burlington. 

HOUSES~ALE OR RENT 
I ) 

FOR ,RENT--6 room house. Close 
in, with garage. Dial 5776. 

FOR RENT 

Five room house, furnish
ed or unfurnished .. . 618 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3384. 

LANDLADIES 
OVER . ; 

7,300 
STUDENTS 

N'EED ROOMS 
LIST YOURS 

IN 

Daily 
THf; 

Iawan 
(Only Medium that Contacts the ~tudent Market) 

t 1\ .) f t If ' 

Dial 4191 

". 
September Issue ~ f Palimpsest Ready 

• •• ••• • • • 
Prof. J. E. Brigg Writes Article 0 n 'Indian Mfairs'; Also Iowa Story 

The September issue of the the Iowa tribes appreciated the 

ralimpsest, distributed tomorrow, instruction. Stephen Cooper. the 
.1 sllb .... ent at Councll Bluffs, re

Will contain articles on "Indian 
II ported that the Indians themselves 

A airs," "Iowa in the World" had raised a tine crop of corn 
~ "The Great Comet of 1882." and ,round provisions, bavln, 

~
ot. John Ely Brigis of the latfe fields, \nll lenced In, wUh 

tical science department and 100d 10' cabins and a tine sup
j r of the Iowa Historical 80- ply ot livestoCk." 
titty wrltes on "Indian Affairs.' In his article "Iowa in the 
hot. Phil ip D. Jordan, history World," Pl'ofessor Jordan tells of 

Prtt~or at Miami university at the read/ons ot a New York 
Olelord, Ohio, contributes an ar- World correspondent during his 
licle entitled "Iowa in the visit in Iowa. 
\VorId." "Time alter time " Professor 
I ' Ben Hur WIlson, scIence in- Jordan writes, " the World car-

T 
.tructor at Jollet hl'h school, respondent confirmed the agri-
~oJiet, Ill., contributes "The cultural abundance ot Iowa and 

. Great Comet of 1882." Ion July 7, 1860, he wrote from 
• • • Iowa <;!ity that 'never, accord-

of "the open-air prekchlng on tile 
campus of the SUtetl'nlversliy Of 
Iowa, and followed lhe develop
ment or ' the 1eCe&llon contro
versy." 

• • • 
In his article on "The Great 

Comet of 1882," Professor Wil
son especially commended the 
work of Prof. Nathan R. Leon
ard, formerly of the University 
of Iowa faculty, stating that "his 
notes were excellent considering 
the imitations of his equipment." 

"The siranle psyeholo,lcal be
havior and ' jnxte\y cireaied by 
'be obcurrenu of such a phenJ'..JI
enOD, eQleclaUy amOJlC' the more 
I.-ndrant olUses, ' hat been noied 
tbrou,houi aU ' aCes: It l is often 
more Ine4l, lcabll! than the IDYI
tery ot the-eomet Use"," he writes. 

BEAUIT'Y PARLOR! 

Brunton's Permanents are "kind" 
to your hair - and so very rea
sonably priced, from $3.115 to 
$10.00. Soft water shampoo and 
personalized styllng. 

Dial 4550 
Next to Englert Theater 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

WANTED-I.aundry. Dial 9288. RELlABLE STUDENT wants 
MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 

REDUCED PRICES 
Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
lOco 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
.eneral bau.llnl. eratm" paclt-

101. Carey'. DeUvery. Dial 42110. 
WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 

Call (or and deliver. Dial 6198. 

., UrrJllD STUDEN'r LAUNDRY. 
IJlUrta 100 ....... 1Ie1i'IVY. 311 !II 

GUMrt. Dial u.t 

work for board ot' room or both. 
Dial 2147. 

WANTED-Room job for college 
girl. References furnished. Dial 

4435. 

-6'( ,J<WE! - 11 IS! 
ER~ iN THE WORLD 
yOU FIND IT, 6RICK? 

DEAJ2. "IQAH - DO LUM
!3e::.1<.. ..JACKS COLLE.cT 

'THEIl<.. .JACK AFTER 

TH~ LUMI3EI2. HAS 
GoNE DOWN THE 

R.1\lER..? OLA" JOHI'ISO/'t 
OUL.UT~ MINN. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local aod long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

LOO'" 

1 ~O YOUR 1'.0 IN 
THE PAPER .... 'OETOUR 
FROM THE AIIENUE OF 
A OIIERSITY OVER ONTO 
THE l'!.Ci'IO 1'0 RICHE~! ' 
.... YOUR AD ASKS Rl'R. 
A HUNORED-COLLAR 
II~VE5TMENT, aUT Ali· 

1 .IUS" HAV1! 
~70, ANO A~

I WAS·" 

HAW, fo/ro( (;00'0 
MAN ·.· STEP OVER 

THE THRESHOLO 
of OPflOl'O'UN lTV 

INTO THE FOYER 
1'0 FQRTUf>l1i ! .. 

AHM"' LETS 00 
UP 10 MY STUIIY 
~NO I'Ll. EXPLAIN 
THE~ 

1'0 YOU! 

"Inasmuch as there was little inll to the unanimous admission 
demand [or lumber in that re- even of fllrmel's, have all kinds 
~on, the sa wm l1l, capable 01 ot graIn given such rich promise 
~roducin, 2,000 feet per day, was ' in Iowa of a f ull harvest, as the 
~'UaJly Idle. The grlstmW, hOW_/ wheat, rye, corn, oats and the 
~ver, when there was sulticlent whole cereal tribe now present.' 

. /v.ler power, was kept busy "Such ol'timism wall cohfinned 
irlQ\1int about e\gh.t bu hels per early in AUl\lst when the Iowa 
~\lUr.,' City Repub~lcan placed tl\e esti-

Brtap auerled u.at "u wu mated average of JOhnson county 
Ih4! policy or the lrovernmell~ tct lilt about 20 bushe\~ pel' nCI'e." 
~~. ,be Illdlans .. ,Iculture by PrOfessor Jordan also 8&a1eli 
~, ~ eJUUaa»le, blli IlODe at lba,' ~ World r~ ~uM, 

"There was considerable debate 
IlS to its t.l'ue identity," Prolessbr I 
Wilson states, "wilh somi at finh 
thinking it was closely rellltect 
to the comets ot ]843 and t880. 
Spectroscopic analysis indicattid 
that it contained hydrogen, so
dium, carbon and possibly irori, 
nnd, like Its great predecessor bt 
1843, was remarkable for havhik 
buQll v'lIlbl~ in .br04ld d8)'1i,ht. 

DEAIit. NOAH c DO YoU 

EVE~ SIT DOWN 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

5TAr'lDIN5 ~TE.. '? 
GLADYS t>Ii!AL-GHlAA .. ~.:. 1\ 
ilIA'!" II .. I PCII II MY - 0 
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Final 'Repo11 
Of Receiver 
Gets Approval 

Judge H. D. Evans 
Authorizes Distribution. 
To Bank Depositors 

The 32nd and fi nal report of the 
Iowa City Savings bank receiv
ership was approved in district 
court this morning and Judge 
Harold D. Evans authorized distri
bution of a 7.6937 per cent divi
dend amounting to $92,678.98 as 
the final dividend to the bank 's 
depositors. 

The order approved yesterday 
also released D. W. Bates, state 
superintendent of banking, from 
any further liability a nd exoner
ated the bondsmen, 

This final dividend payment will 
make a total of 42 per cent of 
the total deposits that the bank 
has repaid to its depositors. 

Depositors claim, according to 
the report, $1,204,597.28. The re
port showed lota l assets of $10,-
626.48 in addition to cash on hand 
of $84,703.01 mak ing [I $95,329.-
49 total. 

A total of $2,500.57 was deduct
ed from that amount for expenses 
Bnd $149.94 for general claim div
idends leaving the balance fOl1 dis
tI'ibution, 

Union Ready 
For Students 
Year of Activity 
Will Be Officially 
Started Late Today 

Iowa Union-deaned and pol
ished to a high brilliance-swings 
into another year of activity, as 
it is olficia Ily opened this after
noon at 2 o'clock. 

The colorful main lounge, 
glowing with the beauty of the 
new furnishings, will be a wel
come s,Pot for new students and 
old. 

The soda fountain service on 
the sunporch begins today and 
special music programs have al
ri!ady been scheduled for the 
week. Tomorrow th.e music room, 
off the main lounge, will play 
requested selections from 10 to 
12 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. 

Mail for all fraternities and 
sororities will be received at the 
Union, w~th the main desk ready 
to serve visitors and answer the 
sundry questions. 

Will Address 
Conference 
On Education 

Prof. Maude McBroom, prin
cipal of University elementary 
school; Prof. J. B. Kistler of the 
physical education department, 
and John Haefner ot University 
high school, will be guest speak
ers at a county conference meet
ing on education at Rockwell City 
Wednesday. 

Attending the conference will 
be school teachers from Calhoun, 
Pocahontas 'and Buena Vista 
counties. 

Mrs. Isabelle MacDonald Por
ter, former demonstrator, Univer
sity elementary school, wl1l also 
participate on the program. I 

Draft-- 't:\ 
(Continued From Page 1) 

900,000 men to be under training 
at anyone time, that does not 
mean that only 900,000 will be 
drafted. As conscripts are mus
tered out, new men are to be 
called. Under the army's plans, 
the drafting process is to go on 

ASK 

S. T. 

}fORRI. 

SON 

These Questioll8: 

Who was the first Insur
ance Underwriter in Amer
ica ? 

Can I insure against the 
damage done by rain com
ing in an open window? 

What is the cheapest way 
to insure my Parcel Post 

On An1 
Insurance Problem 

Consult S. T. Morrlloa 
of 

s. T. Morrison & Co. 
10Sli EaI' WalbJqioa 81r"' 

Telephone au, 
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, 
This Berlin apartment building I ish. It was admitted, however, 
was shattered when struck by a that the British flyers also had 
bomb during a British raid over damaged the Potsdammer rail
the German capital, accordlng to road station in the heart of Ber
the German censor, who claims lin and had dropped incendiary 
it was among the non-military bombs on the Reichstag building, 
objectives bombed by the Br it-

for five years, the time limit set I R · d 
in the bill, and about 4,5 00,000 al S-
men are to be trained. 

U. S. PossessiollS 
(Continued From Page 1) 

The recruits will be drawn bomb€l's had been thrown back 
from men without dependents, by early evening in a "huge 
will receive $21 a month during battle" over the southeast coast 
the first four months of training which watchers described as "the 
and at least $30 monthly, new biggest ever," 

Thc raiders' first e'lening ap
pay of buck privates, for the re- pearance here-after thL'ee forays 
maining eight months. made by late afternoon-was at 

The legislation permi ts use of 
men anywhere in the western 
hemisphere, United States posses-
sions outside the hemisphere, and 
the Philippines. 

At the end of a year's service, 
the draftees will find their civil
ian employers under a congres
sional mandate to reinstate them 
to their jobs. 

The lowest grades of army pay 
are increased from $21 to $30 
monthly for privates and from 
$30 to $36 monthly for privates 
first class. 

Applause 
Senate approval of the legisla

tion came in the iirst 20 minutes 
of the day's session. That body 
quickly dispatched the compro .. 
mise version to the house Wllere 
members, many of them ready 
for week end trips, sat listlessly 
aw.aiting the inevitable result. 

There was some applause when 
Rep. Fish (R-NY) shouted that 
his voluntary enli~tment proposal 
-tossed out of the final draft of 
the bill-had been misrepresented 
by "the eastern interventionist 
press." 

0:17 p.m.; their second at 7:47 
p,m.; their third at 9:36 p.m. 

This third alarm was the short
est of all three, lasting only 17 
minutes. 

In the fourth raid-the first 
eve n in g alarm - one bomb 
ploughed into the crypt of a Ro
man Catholic church. in a LOl}
don district and killed and in
jured an unannounced number 
sheltered there. The bomb fell 
just outside the church and went 
straight through the ground into 
the ctypt. The church was not 
damaged-even the windows were 
not broken. 

Also, some persons were killed 
by a hjgh explosive bomb drop
ped by a lone raider on a mid
lands towns. 

By the habit of a 
had seemed endless, London's 
people, had gone to their accus
tomed air raid shelters, and the 
unexpected freedom- I! only for 
the time being-astonished them. 

All tbis time" the royal air 
force had been defending the 
metropolis alone, and only an oc
cnsional searchlight crept about 
in the sky. 

Seniority Rights 

For 

Smart Freshmen 

Wearing 

~ 

tilJmmillq Bird 
'Frosty ;;\(ap/t 

S illlfr Poplar 

'Brig/)I As/ltll 

Cbtslnt" 

79c to '.150 

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 

, 

Arthur Boss 
Re-Elected 

I Rushing Week Septemher Term or Di trict 
Fall Season With ., Heads Named 

JJ7 omtrn's Club OI)f>IlS 

Tea September 17 .. Court to Open Tomorrow 
The rushmg chaIrmen lor 10r-

The home department of the mal rush week which begins to- --------

Council of Christian 
Education Chooses 
Officers at Meeting 

Iowa City Woman's club opens morrow are Francis Sutton, A3 of 
its fall season with a smorg83bord Danvllle, Ill., Alpha Chi Omega; 
tea to bc held in the Iowa City Betty Ladd, A4 of Newton. Alpha 
Woman's clubroom September 17, Delta Pi; Barbara Essley, C4 of 
with Mrs. 1. A. Rankin hostess. New Boston, Ill., Alpha Xi Delta; 
Mrs. R. R. Chapman, chairman 01 Esther SImpson, A2 of Aurora, 

Officers of the Johnson County thc home depaL·tment, will have Ill ., Chi Omega; Eileen Flynn, A2 
Council of Christian Education charge of the meeting. of Perry. Delta Delta Delta; Mary 
were elected for the new year at Mr. O. E. Nybakken will pre- Carolyn Kuever, A3 of Iowa City, 

side at the table in a Scandina- Delta Gamma; Jean Braunlich, 
the convention held in North vian costume. Mrs. R. C, Wheeler A3 of Davenport; Gamma Phi 
Liberty Friday. is chairman of the social commit- Beta ; 

County president of the councilj tee:, assisted by Mrs. C. J. Kos~r, Mary Huff, A3 of SiouX City, 
is Arthur Boss of Iowa City who MI ... A. Dallas Hagan and Ml s. Kappa Alpha Theta; Dorthie 

. ~ I Basil Carlson. Duda, A4 of Omaha, Nebr., Kappa 
was re-elected to the posltlon. An informal social hour will Kappa Gamma; Mary Frances 

12 Members Of 
Grand Jury Will 
Report for Opening 

Twelve members of the grand 
jury for the Septembel' term of 
Johnson coun ty distrIct court w iII 
report at 2 p.m. tomorrow opening 
the September term of COU1·t. From 
the 12 grand jUl'ors, u jury of 
even members will be impanelled. 

Judge James P . Ga(fney wilI 
open the term tomofl"ow and will 
preside over it while Judge Hal'
old D, Evans preside over the 
Iowa county di strict court in M.lr-Other officers chosen were E., follow the tea , Members may Kinney, A3 of Cedar Rapids, Phi 

K. Shain, Iowa City, vice-presi- bnng a guest. MUj Emily Shaw, A4 of Daven- engo. 
dent; Mrs. Merrill Kelso, Lone I .-----.- port, Pi Beta Phi; Louise Nathen- The petit jury of 65 members 

I C d son, A3 of Estherville, Sigma Delta has been ordered to report for 
T~ee, vice-president; ~s. E.~. on emnation Tau and Barbara Embree, A3 of duty at LO a.m. a week fl'om to-
MJller, Sharon Center, vlce-presl- Philadelphia, Pa., Zeta Tau Al- morrow, Sept, 23. 
dentj Mrs. Lee Ranshaw, North ProceedinfJ's pha. Grand jurors who will report 
Liberty, vice-president, and Mrs, ~ tomorrow for the term are A. S. 

K 1 sian and Emma Parizek and Bane of Penn township, He1ll'Y 
EtrVeaasurFerl'.y, a ona, seCl'etary- September 27 f s· I t\seneth Whittington, both a 0- Durst, Sharon; Karl W, Kete sen, 

lon, The date for the proceed- fifth ward; Paul Kral, Oxford; 
Division superintendents elect- ings was set by the commission. John Leonard, Scott; G. E. Ma1-

ed include Mrs, Virginia Holde- Condemnation J?roceedings. to The highway has now bee n thews, Fremont; Joe W, Melleckel', 
man, Lone Tree, childrer,'s; Mrs. secure Jand for a vladuct on hlgh- : paved from Iowa City up to the Liberty; Ed Rhinehard, Big Grove; 
T. R. Baker, Iowa City, young way N~. 261 across the Rock Is- I place near Solon where the bridge L. F. Rittenmeyer, West Lucas; 

land railroad tracks at .the south- is to be constructed, The pro- Lou Roh ret, Hardin; A, H, Svob
people's; Mrs. Byron Coglan, east corner of Solon WIll be held ceedings are necessary because oda, Monroe, and George Wanek, 
North Liber ty, adult; the ltev. in the Johnson county sheriff's the commission and property East Lucas. 

Paul Prells Chosen 
Choir Director 

PauL Preus has been appointed 
new choiJ· director by the music 
commi ttee of the First Pl·esby
terian church in Iowa City, It 
was announced yesterday. He 
succeeds Dr. Joseph G. Saetvelt. 

Mr. Preus took hI s undergradu
ate work at Luther college In 
Decorah as did Mr. Preus. Fol. 
lowing graduation from there, he 
taught music in the high schOOls 
at Radcliffe, Greene and May
nard. He is at present worldnc 
toward an M.A. degree in music 
at the University of Iowa, 

ATIENTION 
STUDENTS 

We have everything to beau
tify your room, Dresser Lamps 
-Study Lamps, Pictures, book 
ends, Ash 'frays and gadgets 
of all kinds. 

- Or a Zenith Radio
($12,85 and up) 

JACKSON'S 
108 S. Dubuque Dial M85 

G. L, Alderman, Kalona, admin- office Sept. 27 at 9 a.m:, it was owners could not agree on a dam- Judge Evans yesterday signed 
istration, and the .dev. E. E. announced yest.erday. . age price. Action is being taken an order officially closing the May 

~~~C~J~~~ ~~~~Mll~~o~~t~h~e~b~a~s~~~o~f~e~m~·~e~t=d~~~·~~t:~~m~o~f~~~s~tt~k~t~~~u~r~l~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ training. tween the Iowa highway commis- In n omam. 

=========================== 

It's such a favorite, we had it 
made up in every popular com
bination! Leather and rubber 
sale and heel! You'll want a 
pail'. 

8tdl<. ' '. ':, ," ",; S ' "":' ',' " FASHION,." 
. " W ." . ' "' .. ' . ' .. ,.;': ",,: .. ,';,'~ .. :1 , • •.• ' •.. 1 '.,' "".' 

You're ,!-ooking Pr~tty moolh 

~ \\,,\e 'VOt 
t\. Goo 

~eA~e% • • • 

'Cause you come to 

college for Iun as well 

as knowledge-

rto~\\~~~ 

Consult TOwner's sly

lists. They're ready 

with wardrobe 11 j t 

suggestions, 

A Few 
Must Haves 

For Yo"r DaYR 

I'll (own 

!l'hese jackets so 
like a man 's - tD ~ 
match or contrast 
with your skirts 
are as essential on 
the cam pus as 
Freshman English-

$5.98. $7.95 

Smart, new, and clas

sit', you'll find this 

Bl'i tish tan polo coat. 

$17.50 and up 

Shirtwaist Dress, with 
convertible n e c k _ 
radiates style and 
com fort-

$12.95 

Well, We Can't . 

Ht.>lp It I 
We're proud of 
our good looking 
cardigans, t w j n 
sweotel' , an d 
slipovers, You'll 
b proud to wear 
them-

3.98 • 5.98 
Wait 'Till You See 

lhe Blouses! 

Plan for tile Pledgt> Prom 

I 

I 
1 

CAMPUS FelTS 

Hats that rurn campu~ hcad~1 They' re young and 

knowing, and they've a hlessed ahilley [0 take it .• • 

in rain or rumble st'at, wt'ck·c:nd bag or stadium 

, , . a characttristl( oj Thurmun's nne fur felts ami 

Your college debut depends 

on it. Show off your nrw 

pledge pin on a IOI'mnl thal 
tll' llmoUz s Il-

r 
$14.95 111_ 

1 

l>eautifully steadfast co lor~! 

Other Hats .. . $2.98 to $10.98 

Iowa. City' Smartest Store 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

1 
F. 
A~ 
M, 
Chi 
G01 

Re~ 

B 
W, 
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